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Afr"ca Should Be
Divided In White
A d Black States

Senator T. C. Visser, who recently sent a message of
congratulation to Signor Mussolini for annexing Abyssinia,
wantsto divide Africa into white and black states and to
reate a Pan-African League of European nations with in-
terestsin Africa so as to ensure the security of white civili-
sation in Southern Africa by adopting a common Native
policy,

Pan-Air-ean League
OnWednesday Senator Visser introduced thelfollowing

motionin the Senate: "Whereas it is desirable that Southern
Africashould be avalable for settlement of Europeans in
orderto maintain and strengthen white civilisation, which
wouldprotect the interests of Native~ as well, and whereas
it is de irable that the white races in their a!titude towards
theNativesin So,uthem Africa adopt a u iform policy, and
where it i d ir ble that in t e development of the Con-
tinentof Africa here hould be clo co-o eration between
e Pow r which are e tabIi hed there, nd which have, and

probablywill gain have, territori I interest therein, there-
fore thi Ho se r que t the Government to take the initia-
tivein the e tabli hm nt of a Pan-African Le gue, including
alsosuchPower a have, and possibly may again have,
ooloniesand po e ion in Africa."

eneral He 0 '5 eply
1. reply to the motion the Prime Minister, General

Hertzog,said:th idea might be a good one but it was quite
impracticable.He did not think it was pos ibl to start a
leagueinwhich ranee or Belgium could agr e on a com-
mon Native policy. He did not think that uch a league
woulde ist for more th n on meeting, and it would leave
Africamore divided th n before. Countrie controlling Cen-
tral Africa would refrain from arrnin their Natives
whentheymight b eked from the north.

M ite Civiisa iOto
The im of th Pan-African

Lea ue, th motion c'ontillued,
would be to n ur ,that "the iates
pnroxim I. 10 degree ~onth
f the equ tor. hould be deemed
':\\Tbit tate "<-States in which
heinter t of the white race
shou 19. prevail-wh ile the 8 tates
situated betw en 10 degrees
south at.d 10 degrees north of the
.quator . hould be deemed
"Black State "-States where in
sceordanee with the spirit of the
Treaty of 't. Germain, 1919, the
interests of the Natives would re-
ceive preference over the interests
of the European .
In the ' Black Sfates" no arm-

ament or military development
should be permitted, except such
as might be considered necessary
by the Pan-African Lea i u erur police purpose and main-
tenace of law and order. Under
the supcrvi: ion of the European
Powers controlling or possessing
these Native 'I!Io,tes, a common
Native p~11cy should be develop-
ed there, leading to the civilisa-
tion of the aborigines along lines
of their:own custom. habits and
..Ii8&1 telW •

In tho "White States" an en-
deavour shoul be made to govern
the Natives under a policy of
segregation ill accordancs with
the ideal "which has for genera-
tion been the aim and practice
of the white inhabitants of the
resent Union of South Africa."

Impracticable .
Says Premier

General J. B. M. Hertzog, the
. Prime Minister in rep lv, said
, Senator Visser wanted an agree-
mont between the main nations
with interests in Africa. He
wanted a common Native policy.
But who was to prescribe this
common Nati ve policy? Did he
hope for agreement between the
nations interested?

Did he think -it was possible to
start a League in which France
or Belgium could agree on a com-
mon Native policy? South Africa
could not even agree with the
neighbouring Portuguese terri-

I teres on the Native question.
I (Continued at foot next columnj
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Train Alrieans
For S.A. Deleaee

BANTU EX·SERVICE
MEN URGED UNIoN

TO TAKE STEPS

At Kingwilliamstown on Tues-
day, the first Congress of the
Bantu ex-Servise Men's League
was held, delegates being present
from the 'I'ranskei, Border and
Eastern and Western Provinces,
One resolution passed expressed
concern at the Italian conquest
of Ethiopia, and appealed to the
League of Nations to bring about
an amicable settlement of the
Abyssinian crisis in the in terests
of Christian civilisation and
justice.

Congress resolved further that
the utilisation of black troops by
Italy"should serve as an object les-
son to the Empire defence authority
to train Africans under their
influence for the defence
of the Empire against the
living menace along our borders."

t ther resolutions included a
r que t for the is ue of war ser-
vice medals to members of the
Native labour contingent who
served during the Great War, and
the exepmtion of all Bantu ex-
soldier", from the payment of poll
tax.

Arabs Attack Jewish
Colony In Mesha

Near Mount Tabor
The Arab-J' ewish .• war" in the

Holy Land assumed an ugly
pha Juring the week. Lawless-
n was said to be developing
into something approaching rebel-
lion.

The whol IIIea from Haifa to
aza, near the coast, and inland

from Nazareth to .J erusalern, was
gradually becoming affected.

Bands of armed terroirsts were
roaming the laills and firing at the
police and British troops at sight.
Valuable tree were uprooted,
crops destroyed, ond telephone,
telegraph and railway signal
wires cut.

Bombs were thrown at official
buildings and public vehicles OIl
the highways. The police were
stoned whenever they WE're des-
patched to intervene in the riot s.

According to the ,. Daily Tele-
graph's" special correspondent at
Jerusalem, tho fiercest fighting,
so far, cccured in the .Iewish
colony at Meshs near Mount
Tabor.

Three hundred Arabs attacked
the colony, but were repulsed by
the police and a party of the
North Lancashire Regiment.

ARMING OF NATIVES
General Hertzog said he did not

see how the House could accept a
motion of that kind. Kenya and
Portugal would certainly not be
content to have South Africa.
interfere in the organisation of
their African territories. Sena-
tor Vissor could not expect coun-
tries controlling Central Africa to
refrrain from arming their Afri-
cans when they might be attacked
from ine north.

•ca
'llciiianfPropaganaa
In.Egypt Becoming
Active Against Britain

The Italian propaganda in
Egypt has, untrl Iately, met with
little success, states the corres-
pondent of The Times in Cairo.
It has been based on the argu-

ment that the British have no in-
tention of signing a treaty with
an independent Egy.pt, and few
Egyptians believe this.

. There are, however, signs that
It may shortly be revived in a
more effective form. The Italians
constitute the second largest
foreign community in Egypt, and
the successes of the Italian Army
in Abysslna have greatly imp-
ressed Egyptian opinion.

Pitiless Enemies
'I'he ruthles use of poison gas,

above ali, unquestionably inspired
large sections of the Egyptian
public not with feelings of indig-
nation, but with profound fear
that they will somehow he in-
volved in war with pitiless oppo-
nents, whose strength, they feel,
has proved far greater than their
British friends ever expected.
Even educated Egyptians do:not

see why they should risk becom-
ing he Ipies's targets for bombing
aircra ft for t 11e sake of the
prestige of th League, to which
their country d08S 110t belong.
They have lately been signs

that Italian diplomatio action
may supplement unofficial and

se~:li-oa:icial propaganda in Egypt.
It I~ quite on the cards that the
Italian Foreign Office will soon
renew. efforts to pursusde the
Eg.yptlan Government to sign a
treaty and nom-aggression with
Italy.
. 'I'he object of this would be te

divide Egyptian opinion by sug-
gestmg that if Italy zuarantees
the territorial integrity there (will
be no necessity for Egypt to ~ake
a voluntary concession to British
military demands.

Egyptians Not Blind

It is natural that any Egyptian
Government should desire to be
on good erms with Italy, but on
th~ . other. hand, the Egyptia.n
Mmistry IS not blind to what
may be the eventual significacne
f?r.Egpt of the conquest of Abys-
Sima.

Nor are Eyptian politicians dis-
posed to attach importance to
guara:ntees. They do not forget
t~at In less than a year Italy has
virtually repudiated the League
Covenant, the Kellogg Pact, the
poison gas protocol and, last, but
not least, their 1928 treaty which
lays down that "There shall be
c~ntinu~l peace and perpetual
friendship between the Ethiopian
Fmpire and the Kingdom of Ita-
ly."

Signor Mussolini .
Wooing Great Britian
Friendship & Goodwill

•
"1 ask nothing of Britian. 1 am

ready to give her all
possible assurances." declared
Signor Mnssoliniin an interview
wit h a correspondent of
"l'Intransigeant." who asked
whether it Britain asked him to
give a solemn guarantee not to
touch her East Afr ican nosses-
sions or Egpt in return for a
material, if not formal, recog ni-
tion of Italian Abyssinia, he
would be ready to give such all
assursnce.
Mussolini expressed the opini-

on that there would not be
European war. He said he would
continue' to work to the utmost
to preseve peace. but peace must
follow the evolution of the
people who were balancing their
interest.
He said that Italy desired to

remain iu the League of Nations,
but her collabol'litions must not
.e rendered impossible.
"It is time to descend .'om the

cloud' and metaphysics and re-
cogil'ise the realities and facts
which are [avouruhle to Euro-
pean civilisation."

Stop Press
All Quiet In

Holy Land Front
A message from .1erusalem

states that British troops and
police had the situation well 'in
hand on Wesd R v, There were
no clashes with doters compar-
able with those which occured
when rioters burned the crops of
settlers in the Tel-Aviv district
and fired at those who attempted
to extinguish the flames. The
property of a well-known Ameri-
can .Jewish banker, Mr. Felix
Waterburg, who owns a rich
orange brove n'ear Tel-Aviv was
damaged.
A number of attempts of sabo-

tage on the rail ways on Wednes-
day were frustated The Roval
Soots Fusi liers assisted the police
at Jaffa after shooting and bom-
bing outrages on W sdnesday
night. and threw hand grenades
as a warning, Order was re-
stored and ~ere were no casual-
ties.
The Cameron Highlanders

with Britis& and native police,
fought Arab fsnipers f on the
Jnrnsalem-Nabius read. More
than a hundred rounds were fired.
There were no British casualties
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Aka Dr. \Villiam Pin' Ptll a-
la ld 1 . k . <enze a 1 ume a ezm u ungwanent

fazana abaguli wa yirniz va, 0

igazi elihle eli ha eliqinlsa we e •
mba ube nomhlendhla. xas
lisa okwalowesllazana, mu a
ukungazigingi ezika Dr. \\'il1ia '
Pills namhlanje. Zisezitolo zonke
ngqo ku Dr \VILLL~ 15' MEnI
CO: P.O, Box 604, Cape To .
igabha noma ayisltupa ngo 1 ,.;
ngesihle.

Inko i yase Bhi iniya
Inko i yase Bhisiniya isiq
ail ndi kutiwa am .~ It. •

8yi vu mele ukuba iblale
lsilcati e sitandayo kodwa in a
ip hle uzwati lokupemb U '
olu ha e Bhisiniva. l[
uti kaqonde ukulwa n rna •
yena. Uzoyiblonip yonke i .
nce le yarna ... gii e E tAl'
ukuze kubekona
pakati kwake nama aisi.

uqaq mba okuvuvuka
wamalungu

UkU4IUJamila Noltuvuvulta kukula okuyinKori
wamaJuftGu(Rheumafl-) ningi, Illhliaiyo iye in eo

.... ..... nelwe knkufa nayo.
~ I p (I~uq~to kuyadin ka naoJrwhu.... Imi ip elikuni no
:nt mo Iikuni noma ukuvuvukala noku his kwamalun u, Kuzim
i ezo zo It I I lin .

.l1kuvuvultaJa Noku4a4am.
Kwezlnyawo (Gout).

l~ok-u k.uCn mf n no Mt h t h •
Kuv mi a okuba ruq 1 1 ain-
ynwo-uzw n olukulu kul p
kuqal kona, Luvuv uk Iub
homvu lubu k Iutukut I :'
Inhlun u ziy ab n. ('uli 1"\1\· ,

Zo,nk b nt undu L katnz 'n yiloku k
A Jail' babo b h mba JIg zinli-L Llul a ukwenza n m im
urn h Ilz!-bepiln impllo ) izi. Imali, izinkomo, konke ba
11 I".kukip ngokukulu ukutokoza uma beno utol ukwelapeka. D
ku uty 1 kanjalo.

RJ KA DI UZ TLU
1ARrl. ZCLU

[K nti laba okutiwa arnad d na
kwa Zulu yib pi ? Mhleh]

Zibheki iseni lezizinto, bakiti "
niqubeke nhlangoti zonke. Kuko~
na Iapo ingazitutukisa ngakona
noma sicindezelw ngakolunve J
uhla.agoti. ~----------------------------~

I

KOD1PA AWOQAPELA
EE 'DODA

EPEPELI ELlSONGI.
UJl'O-UKUBA

Ayr 0 LE 'DODA

. Ul'AKW AZI KAllU
A WVFVMANI WO ';{

wooouo KA
.JON I

aUEVNATIC:V O.
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ETIWA

GOB **********oIc***** t**************

Iyona yona rnpupu yomblla omuhle
egaywa ngorn hint opambili.
Iy nclbtlika e i wini kanli inomnoto
ongeko kwenye irnpupu.
I emasakeni angaka I 'Olb., 10 lb.,
SOlb 25lb ne Sib. Uma ingeko
esitolo sakinl lobela abe:

Uma zmgena kusc uola
oka 10 'E~' RIIEU.
fATIC RO lapo klni,
bhal fa mosinyana kiti»

n.. Rhm kuro
Co., P.O. IIos 93 ,

c.". rown.

OKA JONES·

n o
Ltd.

P.O. Box 393, JOHANNESBURG.
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Ezase 1 ekwini eNigelUmkosi Omkulu lapa

I ~ T h 1
Kukons into ebuhlungu 112 ku-

l.i exan ra owns Ip l~m~ niena elinye l,pOll,~~ l,a81'L~n kishi hvalelwe esitokiaini kuli-
ndelwe icala njengoba epelile nje
uApril liya pambi kwemautshi
isizatu igolide alikangeni ke icala,
N gomhia we April 17 bekufihlwa
u'I'unjana ka mufi P. B. Nkosi
omkulu umngcwabo bebamngi
kakulu abantu ngapezulu kwe
125. Upetwe uMu .J. Nhlabati
wawetula ku Rev. Mpallzini,
eoelezelwa inqola kayise yemihla
ngemihla ibapelr-zela ka R. Nkosi
umng cwabo olusizi kakulu'ukuha-
mba komntwans esem ncane ka
ngaka, umntwana otobileyo nobe-
hlonipa umhlnlokazi unina kukona
nodadewabo uMrs. Kambule no-
myeni wake umzilenkata novena
owabsza indlu yake yokugciua
ngoba pela ngukabudela wako ko-
nke okwenziwa ngepulangwe.
Aba.neliswe bonke ilom biko.

Ngomhla ka April 26 kwakunzi-
ma kulomzi kusukela ebusukwa-
neni laze lashona Ilanza umkosi
wamapolisa uvimbezele kute uku-

(NGU NYO.·IYAMA.TZI)

[Eza.ngomhla. ka May 16]
Ngomgqibelo odhlule May 16,

bebehambele elnanda. oemmar y
abantwaO!L base Taylor Street,
beyodhlala i tennis, tenni-koit
kunye De bask~t ball. Babepele-
selws 11gOMl ses I. Kuzwavo,
Ndhloyu no Mzolo.

NgolDiqibelo odhlule bekukona
midhlalo evutayo yebhola
lap'eTekwini. UMangotobana ne-
zakewabe eqatwe nama H.L.&H.
Kwakunge bantu bebulala inyoka.
Zaqatwa qede ab behiez i pansi
bemangezinyawo ukuze bange-
zwa ngokutshelwd . Ayalibona
amaOlympics kaMangotobana ku-
kodw' okwamanga. U mdhlalo
"abo kwaku sengati ungeze wa-

Kwapeta. ngokuba ahlulwe
~a H.L.&H. kwsma kanje Oly-
mpics4 goal -H. L.&H. 1. Emva
kwaloko kwa e kudhlala arna
Home tar abafana base
Taylor Street namaZulu Royals.
Umdhlalo wabo wema kanje:
HomeStar 3 goals, Zulu Royals
1 goal. Am Wanderer abe
sdhlala namaR ngers, kwapeta
kanje: Rang-er 1 goal, Wanderers
nil. E. :TorthCoast kwabe kudhla-
laamaDube Amtende (Wild Zeb-
ras) nama roung atalians. Bah-
pete ibhola nouyakanje abafana
bas' Ohlange. Umdhlalo wabo
wapel, kanje: \\1 i1<..1z- bras 3 goals
Young Natslian nil.
Ake avels n lap' e'I'ekwini

lsmaxosazana ngelidhlule Misses
B. Nduh, Groutville no Mkize
Georgedale.
Uk~wabonakala uMn. J. Mfe-

kawase 1~anda lL S: owake waba
ngumhloliwezikole iminyaka emi-
de.

Ukwamkelwa ko Mndhlunkulu
e Sontweni Iase Zion el ibizwa
ngokuti The Ohristian Apostolic
Church in Zion of South Africa.
U Mdh lunkuln upelekezelwe 0
Mr. E. P. Mart Zulu, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Zulu, ne Mayor Mr. J. H. Vi-
lakazi kanye ne Mayoress Mrs. J.
E. Vilakazi ne Mayor eneane u
Mr. Z. W. Mdhletshe ne Mbongi
u Mr. J. M. S. .Mngadi, bekweie
enyonyobayo i motor, bafike seku-
lungiswe ama Zion indhlu isite
swi sekumhlope.

Bemkelwe u Mongameli Rev. P.
M. Mabiletsa kanye ne Bandhla
lake kuqalwe k"asontwa. kwase
kwenzi wa isifiselo ku Nkosikazi
ka Nkosi. Urn ebensi wezifiselo
uvnlwe i Mayor u Hr. J. E. H. Vi-
laksai ngamazwi amahle kakulu
wasati wonke umsebenzi oqonde-
ne no MdhlunkuJu waunikela ku
Mr. Mart ZuJu okuyena owazr
ezakwa Zulu. Uti uma atate isi-
hlalo u Mr. Mart Zulu wacela im-
bongi ukuba ikibonge nempela u
Mr. Mngadi wabonga arna Kosi
waqala ngo Jinindi omnyama
waseposa amaz wi u Mr Mart Zulu
ahlonipekile wasecela uMongame
li nRev. Mabiletsa ukuba enze!
inknJumo ngeslZnln.

Kwase kucelwa yona .Indhlo-
vukazi umka Nkosi vakuluma
Indhlovuktlzi igagu loknkuluma
wakuluma amazwi aqavile abona-
kalavo ukuti avela knmuntu
omkulu, wakulums ng=nkolo n a-
ngernvelo, wakuluma nzenkolo
ukuti kusweleke esatsh we u Nku-
lunkulu ng.oba ungnmenzi wezinto
zouke.

Ngemvelo kuswelekile singayi-
lahli imvelo yetu ULTkuluIlkulu
wasidala saba abRntu wasiuika
umteto wake .'u.wngcina naye
'tVa. igcina. l\[allj umt to esawu-
llikwa uMvelingqangi asi '1:\ wu
gcini owetu ~e. igcina ofika IH zi-
z\v Ezinye. POkA izibu i.o .oba
nazo kaniani? Y I\quba Indhlo-
vukazi amazwi amaningi anobu-
qoto kwaba enl!ati ina-ebe isaypka

Okwol zi zint 'unkwana Indhlo-
u ~zi i at ukllPumla e Alexa

ndra Town, hip.
Iudhlovukazi yayiluugi elwe i

Mayor 11e M ayore s Mr. and Mr :
J. E. H. VJlakazi abafana bukn-
. haya isigubhu bt>petw u J. Galla
okunye OkW('llzlwa i Mayore:.s u
Mr . J. E. H. iJakozi wenza aina-
tikiti ay lotywe n MdhJunkulu
e\ aciti.. a ngo ad kwati tkuzo-
valwa mIl. ebeIlzi alela kUlll-
pati ib lal0 som b Ilzi u Mr.
l\1art Zuln 1 . yalawo matikitana
A nboni urn. ,benzl omhle of aile I
o Mayore. . liarnba Ttokazi kd.

. Uke wati CJU ngalap'p Idu uMi ~ Mayi. ela. Noml-'ati iii (>10 warna
Mlldr~<.I Bopela wa e anda d.S. ng Il okwenzl\ve ilo Nko ikazi
ofundl. a egat heni I Adl1rn n Mrs. V~ll:1kAzi abonga kaklliu
Mission Station. uong(>la okaMageba.Abeb zilungi-
Ub~ne Ndnm'ndumu ye dinn r seJe bangapllml'lela iJaba Prince

Party uMr. Mechack Nt e) wa' Richard ka Dinuzuln. Mi",ses .J. B.
~Ianj('e,.umli~a. onengqondo yo- ~uh~, M. V. Mtembu n? Miss

ms~benz.. o~e",lt~Jo e~ipambhili e' Fusle kanye no ~r. J. CeClI Zulu,
Matshem e ll1eZlI1to ezidhli wayo. no John .MngadJ. .
Uke wati qo nga. eTekwini uYu Isifieelo se Ndhlovukazi sipple

l!'. E. Mqwebu, WA e Nanda ong~ kahle kakulu 8avalwa imbongi
mabhalana omdala wakw. A. H. ngoknbonga uMamonga.
Todd, Ltd., Ndhlovini. Wabe U Mi!!!s Joe B. Zulu usebuye-
ezodhlulisa iso kubafana bakubo Ie emsebenzini loku ade ase-dha Olympic,", F.C. loku a.be- kaya.

lala nama. H.L.&H. F.e. U Miss M. V. Mtembu ulapa
Wabe ekona emdhlalweni uMn. e Alexanda Township ngo!cunga-

F. E. MWlindhla wase Groutville pili kable arie e~ebenza. e Green-
hnye no Mn. A. S. Lutuli. side nga!!!e Park Town.
Imispbenzi ka. Rev. N. M. Nduli U Mdhlunkulu u n co m a

l~paeTekwini iyamangalisa. Ku- ukupatwa kahle i M 8 Y 0 r ne
tl'~a umutu ubongwa efiJe nje Mayoress Mr no Mrs. J .. K Vila-
mKma akungigculisi okckusho: kazl lapa e Alexandra.
uhle umuntu abongwe esapila.

Amatambo a.ka ayokuzwa kanjani
engaseko mhla ebong"ayo?'
Usanda kukalela kwabakulu aba.1
n~ ahasemapet~lweni e Teku'
DJengoba bebexosh"a kungeko
awo lapo bekonjisw& ukuba

kona. I
Kwa?~ kukona noMnu. A. W.
. Inl, U Hpad Ma!\t€lr wa.se
lor Street School emrlhla.lwe-
wahafana bpsikole ~ake ama.

StarR nama. Zulu Roya.l:o'l. I
hw\veJa nga"e Mdu u Mn.

Z. A. Kumalo utisha wase Mari-

ezibuhlung ,Ila. KIlIO kusenjulo saliposa pa-
I kati zama 11. Lion. Hau wawuti-
Inta umlilo ka zokele kwabase

shona kwelanza ngo 5. p.m. asha-I Asia. Po zeuzela pi. kuma.Eilika
f" 0 z ashuduza zama Ndiya zalipouse

y:a ..mraza.nawe ndoda hau kwalu- kwayi 1. 1. Kute emva kwe half
sizi imnela .. Umkubdke ombi kuku-I t ima ~Rdn~elana kute T_l~ama 20
lu ukuba amapol isa ash aye aba- ~lUltl zaliponsa zama F'ilika kwa=
ntu nesif'azane ngaloluhlobo aba-I ~12 1. Kwafum rnseka ukuti
nv-ke baze bawlela abeaifazsue ' amaNdiya asefana nehashi eseli-
ukuti masonile sibulawelani loku qutshwa umuin ilo lipelelwe ama-
ukubulala okwe manshi na. Bazi-: ndh la seli ounga ngeshoba yapels
deia ke bnya sebe yimicaba esiro- kanjena: H. Lion 3, ~ndians .1:
kisini, Kuhle u Hnlumeni aku- Omhle umdhlalo nozolile pambili
bheke loku namadoda omuzi rna Lion. J. D. C.
umuntu enecala anzabu'e wa,
ok we mantshi ukubulala ngomte-
to.

INYAMA YAKWA

LINDEN.
AMANANI APAMBILI.

Imvu Ezw yo 10/0 loye
EHLATSHIWE

EzebhoIa ngomhls ka. April 26,
hekuhambene lapa itearn yase
Kh p Nigel. Knte ngo 3 p.m. I

wa.libeka pakati lasuka ibambene I
ne H Lion B. bebaningi abantu
kakulu. Ngapambi kwekefu Ia-]
sho pakati lifakwa yi H. Lion za-
pinda emva kwokupumula. Lapi-
nda futi. K wema kanjena: H.
Lion 2, Khp Nigel O. Kwangena II

i H. Lion C. nama Indians, wali-
beka pakati umfo weziz we zadu-l
melana wasonga umsila umakasa- ~ ~

Joxeoye 5s. Od Ukwata wayo 2s. 6d.

D. J. SWANEPOEL,
LINDEN, JOHANNeSBURG.

Rev. N. 1.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa. Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala. esifubeni.
Ioana 9/6 ng~poli.
Olikipa nasematunjini

yilezinhla m vu,
MA YEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedoaha.

Bhalela u:
SEABAff'S PHARM4CY,

P.O. BOI 88, Durban.

I TATA NANSI IN DOD.
AKAZI YAKO. UNGI-
BUXISEL E INKOMO

ZA.MI ZElOBOLO.

MUNIKE AMA FELUNA
PILLS. UMA AMA FEL-
UNA EHLULEKA NGO-
KUBUYISELA IZINKO-
MO ZAKO ZELOBOLO.

WENZIWA
UKUBA
KANJALO KIMI NA 1

NGOBA AYINGIZALE1.1
INGANE.

.~

ayefun Ukuba Abuyiselwe Izinkomo AIQbcJa Ngazo.
1.0 wesifazanc ohlupekileyo makube wayesosizini olukulu ckubeni indoda yake yayifuna
n~·t~l11buyiscla kuyisc .. Makube wayehlezi esovalweni lokllba kazi ama Feluna Pills azomsiza
yllll.

.~inukl1 khulllma ngcqiniso elipeleleyo ukuba sinezinkulungwani zezincwadi ezivela kubazali
'.ha ityela ukuti ama Feillna Pills abenza batola izingane emveni kokuba se hel ~'l!e item ha
;okuha abangcpinde batole Iuto. Ama Feluna, kwabanjalo, afike anyakazise iluj. . elingase-
i>enzi ngcm fanclo mhlaumbe elihleziyo nje. Ama Fcluna aVllselela futi anikeza amandhla
cillalungwini ukuze umteto Wokudabuka, ngokusizakala oko, ubenako ukllbanika inganc
(1)ckacic beyilindclc beyifisa .

Futi ama Fclllna abhasope yonke impilo yowesifazane. Lama pilisi ongeza futi ahlambulllla
igazi libc b01l1vt1 Iinote. Yiloko okwenza owesifazane osebenzisa ama Feluna ukuba agcwa-
liswc yil11pilo Ilcnkutalo, abe sekujabuleni ajwayeleke. Uzi;r;wa epile kahlc kwayc abafazi
ahanclllpilo cnhlc kumnandi ukuhlala nabo. .

kllba Iczimpau zilandclayo zikona kuwc zikomba isimo
csinokwclatshwa ngama Feluna Pills:-

• Igazi elib ltatahl, Uklldinwa, Ubutataka, Ukusongclcka, 1sifo
'i\;nyanga csimhlopc, Amehlo alufifi, 1qolo elibuhlungu,
,\lIlahlaba ngesikati senyanga, 1sisu esingascbcnzi kahle,
Amahala l'lnhlwcni. Inzululwani, Ikanda elibuhlullgu, Ukuca-
I1Hzcla I'wcnhliziyo, 1l1yo11gonezi(1ye izinkatazo zesisu.

Sicindezela lapa incwadi epuma ku
Ezekiel Nkosi, wase P.O. Karino,
Transvaal, ekwayenye yeziningi ezilapa
ehovisi letu.

t. Kwapcla iminyaka cmitatu ngishadilc
ncnkosikazi yami pambi kokuba sitole in-
gane yamazibolo. Ngangidabukc kabi ngi-
cabanga nokmnbmisela kubazali bake,
Esinye isihlobo sascllllcka ngokuti makasc-
bcnzise ama Feluna Pills, wenza njalo.
Ekumangalcni kwami okuklllll nase kuja-
b.l1lcni kute (.Jl1t1\'<t kwczinyanga czinc
\vamita waza wangizalf'la ingane enhle
ekhull1peleyo ycntombazana. Noma kwenza I

ukuzalwa kwalenganc noma kwenza ama
pilisi angazi kahlc koch, a impilo yake
ingcono kakulu soloko \\'aqalisa Uklldhla
ama Feluna. Namuhla scsine zingane ezln-
tatu, amatombazana mabili, Ilomfana.
Zonke zipilc kahlc ziqinile."

(EMUVA KWEZINYANGA EZIU 12.)

IMPILO YAMI INHLE
KAKULU MANJE.
NENGANI IKHULUPELE

FUTI IPILE KAHLE.

51 N E NGANE
MANJENA. SIYAWA-
BONGA AMA FELUNA_

SeIuleka ngamandhIa ukuba ke nilinge ama
Feluna Pills Abesifazane Kupela. Atengiswa
yonke indawo nge 3/3

;~7.~zi;:=e:7:~~!~FElU NAvu eZlfana nale. Ulruba
kuIikuni ukwafumana .
lapo bhalela ku P.O. Box
731, Cape Town, utumele
imali yawo~

PItLS for females onl~
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lRHAFU YOKU BUYI ] 11 U EY A YI OLEK\VE UJ RU-
LU GOCI GO LW 10. GO HE I SIQ :

K~ JSITHILI SA E C THCART.

o
Ph magunya ende mbheswe ogawo ·sahluko(2)u ......~,'lJi

. ·th thu omthetho Wo ~biy 0 owe 17 'a 1912. ndiyayela khona apha.
njon 0 yo u buy eza ima (nenzalo y yo) eyayi rholwe ngu Rhulumenle 0

u hlaziywe ucingo olwahlula uF moll ne Go hen i ion Station Ie vi S'
se Cathcart, 0 okUba irhafu engange heleni ezj ibhozo (81-) irholwe kwindod

ngany ngummiwalo .. on Station seyi xeliwe,

Le rhafa iya u hlaulwa ngeziqlngata+-islqingata ngonyaka, Esokuqala
"a ngomhla we lst July 1936; esesibini nge1st July 1936.

Iya uqokelelwa kwanje nge rhafu zonke eziqokelv 'a kubantu abafan Ie
rhola exo rhafu.

o

Rev. G.

o o o

o 0
ib n oni. of .tfe~~rs.
n THor and Dre ~

Pretoria, invite all

r. Percy ba 0,Old
ians f mou ri ht wing. ha
returned from t I after a
wee tour with hi ....club.

r. T. T. T. phahlele reached
home in Pieter bu rg on y 23
fter eeing the B ntu how at

Pieter ...burg. The e two gentle-
men are taff'member of ,. The
B ntu orld." CLARE! 100

KOSI SI DISA U KUMKA I.

Ibhalwe phantsi kwesandla am ne Sishicilelo om-Dibaniso wase South AfriQ.
eKapa, ngalo mhla weshumi elinesihlanu kuApril kunyaka we \Vaka elinamill .
a ithoba ama humi mathathu anantandathu.

o Ruluneli- Jikelele.
gomyalezo womHlekazi. iRuluneli- Jik'aele-Equmrhwini.

P. GROBLER.

o o

ISEBE LOLl 10 NAMA HLATI.

-

-

o o

3 Polly Str t, Job nn

000
p rty will b gt 'en at Ir.

re idence, Lady S I-
I b r , on unday Jun 7 in aid
of th B ntu tholic Independ-
ent Church building fund. 11
local friend are invited.

0.602j [1May, 1936
UMHL \VEl KU DLA YEZIBHE 0 (e r(OLONI ASE
FREYI"'T ATI.)

Kuyabhengazwa ukuze bonke b¥i, ngokwe iqendu seshumi Hna n
(6) Somthetho ongu No 38 ka 1927, (UMthetho Wokupathwa kwabaNtsundub
1927) u 1phatiswa BaNtsundu urnise ulwesithathu i 17 lea June, 1936, okokuba
kuthi ngalo 010. Inkundla Yezi Bheno (IKoloni DeFreystati) ihlale e GCI!
endaweni yomhla oxelwe kwisazi 0 sika Rulumente 0, 399 somhla we 27 h
March. 1936.

000
meeting of the welo

Welfare A, ociation
ch duled to me t on av 1
to be po tponed owin~· to non-
attendance of member '.

o 0 0

is Girlie azibuko and Mi
M. Fox visited ." The Bantu
,'\Torld "on bu ine on Thur day
afternoon. April 193;.

EKUTI\VA SESA ...E
GREY.

o o

Apply to tb cr tary
THE BANTU PRESS,

P. O. Box 6663,
Johann bur. o IRHAFU E SPESHELl KUBEMI ~BESL,(EKO

1ACUBE ~I: SITHILI SASE GLE

o o

re- Mr. Gordon G. Keyi, principal
an Catechi t of- th t. fat-
thew" s bool and church
re pectively vi sited his uncle
( r. Dani 0) at Lonely Min.
He return d lookmg tquite fit
and ...poke glowingly about hi
vi it.

Nakubeni kufanelekile ukushenxi a lsirnemezo e ingu '0.395 ka 1931, cti
biza irhafu eyisipe hele kubemi be Lali ekutiwa yeya Macubeni. kwi ithili
Glen Grey nokumisa imigqali elo ngokweziguqulo ezi landelayo kona apha:

Ke Ngako oko, pant i nangamandla anikelwe kum nge iqendwana (1)
shumi elinesihlanu Sornthetho we Rafu nokwa l""h ka kwabaN undu ongu '0.41,
ka 1931,ndiyazise apha, ndi ya bhengeza, ndi 'apapa ha ngolu hlobo:-

(i) I lmemezo e ingu o. 395 ka .1931 iya henxiswa apha uku usela k
mhla wokubhengezwa kwe i azi o.

(n) Irhafu ip hel eng nge 1 12. 6d. iyabekwa ngoku nje kumrb '
ngarnnye ongnmrni vesixeko ekuthiwa esa e Incubeni kwi Sithili Gl
Grey, irhafu I yo jongene nengxo a yokubiyelwa kwamasimi esosi ' e o.

(iii) Lerhafu ke iyakuhlaulwa kwi ithuba s minyaka ernithathu ngolu hIobe:
i 15 . Od. age 1 t July, 1936; 15s. Od. nge 1 t JuI\' 193j· 25. 6d. ng 1 t Ju •
1938. - ·

K

Balel u:

SE B
••

Va-rro-nol pene-
trates deep into
the nasal passa CSt
reduce swollen
membranes, clears

1 way clo lng mu-
cus, bringswelcome
relief. CLAREDO I

KO I 51 101 . KUMK 11.

wor e

lbhalwe ngesandla am nesi hicilelo Esikhulu Somdibanl 0 "om Zan
Afrika. e Kapa. ngalomhla wamashumi mabini anesi henxe ku reh kun}
we\" aka limakhulu alithoba ana rna humi methathu ane ithandathu.you w nt

T en
"The an u Wor
Sma Is Column.

e cperiene •
os o . . .• • Ruluneli- Ji.1.elele.

'gomyaleze \ om Hlekazi. i Ruluneli- Jikelele-Equmrhwini .
P. GROBLER.

T 0 generous izes
••• 30¢ and 5 •" r r. hadrach P. Lamola. ecre-

tary of the HOllie Callie.: of
Pirnville, has paid a month's
vi-i 0 Lourenco Marques,
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8atlharos News
Now that winter has stealthily

crept in, Green Batlharos, "the
ever.green spot," has been gra-
dually robbed of h.er lovely
beauty of green. SIgns have
alreadY shown themselves, that
offalling leaves, the loss of that
beautiful cover of nature, the
green grass, which she were her
pride and boast. Nevertheless,
she can still boast of the green
of the ever·green trees, that run
from South to North along the
Kuruwan River. That ever
fascina.ting scenery, which any
eye in looking at, cannot help
shedding a drop of tear, and a deep
flighfrom the heart I To wit that,
take a stroll along the river,
'~cellent crops in the filds pro-

• 'J1J~e a favourable harvest ·this
year. More especially, those
fieldsunder the able hands of the
energetic demonstrator, Mr. Se-
fols,
Good work i. being done in S.

Michael's Mis~ion under the
charge of the grand old man, the
father of the Bantu teachers, the
Rev. Fr. and Mrs. Tsima. It is
also gratifying to report good
prozress done in the hospital
under the management of Sister
Cordon,the Matron~ assisted bv
her lieutenant, Nur e Mabel Ma-
lungs, We were very pleased
last month to have amongst us a
real friend and lover of the Bantu
people in the person of Mrs.
Welfare. She has thrown her-
self wholeheartedly 10 the wel-
fareof Wayfarers and Sunbeams
assisted by·Mr~'.E. M engana.

To sum up, Green Batlharos, to
achieve efficiency generally, in
er social welfare, need. to work
ry hard against pride, pre-

judice ate. truly educated reli-
giously, educationally, economi-
cally and indu trlously.

A. to TEDI.

fast lon~on
(By WESTERFIELD E. 1. B.A HE)

On May 2 in the Social H 11, a
grand concert and dance under
the au 'pice of the C.A.T.A. wa
given by the local te chers. wing
to ,the absence of th appoint d
chairman, (Mr. H. W. . B 11-
Mazwi), Mr. C. T. C. Xabani a,
principal teacher of the \V levan
Higher Mi ion chool a 't d a
chairman. ~r ... tty ku, all x-
perienced as 1 t nt teach r of th
Wesleyan Mi ion choo I 01'-
?cienUy nd actively a i t d a
mterpreter. Prominent ladies
and gentlemen of the I....ast
Bank Location tUI n d up sat.is-
factorily. The mu ic giv n by
lue local teacher' choir under
tho able conductor hip of ..I I r. S.
S•. S?f~lte, principal of the St.
Phllllp s .Mis ion School was
superb, Mi s Funelwa Wotshela,
a .la~y teacher at St. Phillip's
MlS.SIO~,gave a very fine piece of
reCItatIOn. Both expre sion and
emphasis were very well rendered
&n~ ~;. R~s~all, teacher at St.
Phillip s Mlu IOn School recited
well in si-Xo'a. At this time,
Mr. Ben-Mazwi had come and
ssked Mr. D. M. Dyan, the prin-
Clpa~ of the Independent Higher
lllsslOn and secretary ot the local
branch 01 the Teachers' Associa-
tion to read letters of apology
for absence. These were from
Profe<lsor D. D. T . .Tabavu, J\h.
M.agobiyane, principal of the
Kmgwilliamstown Higher Mission
S~hool and Mr. Dingiswavo of
Kmawilliamstown. The concert
Was a grand success and
showed the good results of
co-operation among the mem-
bers of the teaching profension.
They were a very fine examPle,',
and. I wish they would make it a
, '\lablt. The dance-music was,
rendt-'red by the Famous Glider I
Jazz Band.

Flcksburg ,News , MARITZBURG
NEWS

A WAYFARER SUNDAY)
There has been recently a big

gathering of Wayfarers and
Sunbeams, at the Native Recrea-
tion Hall, Berg Street. Wayfarers
and Sunbeams came from all over

The deliberations of the above l\t{aritzburg and suburbs e.g., New
conference were conducted in Scotland, Loop Street, Slangspruit
the Mount Carmel Cnurch, Native Village, Grevlinsr, Eden-
F'icksburg, under the presidency dale, Machibise, Bridge-End. It
of the Rev. T. Lichaba Mokau, was most striking to see the
presiding elder in the Bethlehem 'Leaders and Sub-leaders working
district. After the Annual ser- together harmoniously. Among
mon by the Rev. Ph. Maarohanyi them were the following: - Misses
of Harrismith, the P.E took his H. G. Gasa (Ie ader) D. T. Jaca,
seat and the following clergymen H. R. Shezi, M. R. Maphumulo ,
responded to the roll-call, at the V. D. Dhlarnini, I. H. Vilakazi,
same time paying their conting- B. G. Khuzwayo, S. M. S. Khu-
ent: The Revs. Andrew Moeng. zwayo and C. M. Ftuli.
founder and builder of this church There were many visitors both
in Ficksburg, now of Ladybrand; black and white amongst whom
J. Seripe, Reitz, A. Phasumane, were our fellow-guides, Path-
Witzieshoek and E. R. Dintloil- finder-masters, namely Messrs. J.
eng, Ficksburg. R. Ngobese, E. Hlubi, and H. M.

There were also present sisters: Hlongwana, w~th their. .Path-
Mokau, wife of the P.E. Dintloi- finders. It was mdeed striking to
leng, N. J antjees, Mqurnbisa and he!1r our European speakers
Bros. : John I Mothibi, J. Jantjes using our mother-tongue.
and B. S. T. Likate. After the service Wayfa.rers

and Sunbeams marched up
Church Street to dismiss at the
Market·Square. The little ones,
with their banner hoisted in front,'
sang with broad smiles, ., 0, our
motto is Upward for the Way-
farers."

Maritzburg Wayfarers and Sun- J
beams are Happv I

Never slacking, never shirky
They are the people who keep

things. going

Maritzburg vs. Durban (Tennis)

I do not doubt that it will be
of interest to the Tennis enthu-
siasts to hear that the Maritzburg
Association played the Durban
Association on the latter's Courts
on May 21. Although Tennis in
Maritsburg has not developed to
what it should he, owing to a
hundred and one disadvantages
we have a few promising tars.
Watch the results in "The Bantu
World." Both teachers and
scholars of the New Scotland
Government Native School, are
glad to welcome Mr. H. M.
Hlongwana teacher at the Village,
as a Pathfinder master. Mr
Hlongwana is really taken up
with Pathfinding and he is seen
every Friday noon, cycling to
New Scotland.

Our school gardens are of
help to the community. It is
interesting to see the school boys
e lling v<'g tables to the Africans

and Indians. It is not long ago
when we had the pleasure of
bu: ing vegeta bles from the Nativo
Village School, under supervision
of Mr. J. R. N gobese. It i~
pleasing to. ee Miss D. T. J. J'aca,
0110 of New Scotland teachers,
who bad beer. taken ill up
aga m.

Our women are coming up,
r centlv, the New Scottland staff
was so en in an N. P. car
along College Road, driving to
School. Miss H. G. Ga sa , a mern-
her of the staff was at steeri rig
wheel driving.

(By B. S. 'r. LIKATE)
A.M.E. Church District

Conference

. The following arrived a day
after the commencement of the
conference. Bros: M. Mateba.
Fouriesburg. and Masaangane,
Bethlehem. The visitors con-
sisted of the Rev. N. D. Matsie,
Methodist Evang, J. Mokhitli
Congregational, and Mr. B. J.
Lebona, n.R.C. The on ly
absentee was the Rev. Nteeo, of
Warden. When the money
business was over the. following,
committees· ere instituted:
Financial, and others to prepare
and report on: The Ftnancial.
ability of OUt people, the moral
condition of our people Circuit
and stations, and a paper on why
are young people not interested
in church work? These were as
follows: Finance: The Rev.
Maarohanye, sister Mqumbisa
and brother B. S. T. Likate : 11~i-
na n cial ability: The Revs.
Moeng. Pha umane and Likate;
and Seripe; Moral condition: the
RAV~. Maarohanye, brother Ma
aangane and B. S. T. Likate;

Circuit and station : the Rev.
Moeng, Dintloil ena and Nteeo.
'1he paper on younz people and
church by Brother J. Mothibi
who was also secretary to the
conference.

On aturday morning, April 4
th varIOUS committees 811bmit-
ted their findings which wer
w II thought, out. The P.E.
spoke very highly of all tho re-
port but that on circuit and
station.
...'I'he ontingent, the urn rai eel
in the reception cone rt which
attracted a big crowd, and all the
collections made during th
ses ion of thi body, amounted
to a little over ten pounds.

Now that the work of this con-
ference is over, we feel lonely
and sohtary. We wish each and
every delegate God speed, and
that the Creator of the universe
may bless the findings of this
conference.

State Mines Nsws Gwelo News
(By TROPICAL)

A happy marriage was solem-
nised at the English Church on
May 16 between Mr. A. Linda
Gilman and Miss Lucy Nyanzela
Mr. M. Magona (best man) and D.
Moshoeshoe and Misses Mimmie
Nkiva and Aletha Mlangeni,
bridesmaids.' Mr. and Mrs. E.
Fuku advised the happy pair
about their new venture. The
arrangements were ably managed
:Jy Mr. C. Tandzi and Miss Sus.
Bulube. May the pair enjoy the
new life.

New employments include
Messrs. H. H. Cokoto and Nkomo
of Mount Ayliff. They are .fresh
from home. Messrs. H. J orha
(Fly half) M. Maqanda and C.
Mzamo (forwards) and P. Dlela
(reserve), for the Crusaders R.F.C.
are among those who have been
picked for trials at West Springs
on May 24 and at Cornet, on May
31, in preparation for the ap-
proaching Kimberley tournament

The Eastern Wanderers'B. met.
the Juveniles (Van Ryn Deep) at
Van Ryn Deep. The former won
by 1goal to nil. . The C. DIvision
beat Modeler B. Brave Lions by
3 to nil. Mr. David Nete of the
Eastern Wanderers bas been
elected as one ot the E.R.F.A. at
Comet on June 1.

(By ONLOOKER)

Weather conditions are becom-
ing verv unfavourable here for
winter is fast approachiug. It is
a safe policy not to forget one's
coat when visiting this part of
the country. In the locality many
people are also laid down with
"flu." which has become quite
common,

A large gathering assembled in
the A.M.E. Church on the evening
of May 2, on the occasion of the
recention, under the auspices of
the Gwelo Preachers' Association,
of the Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Nal.
'I'Iadi, who have just arrived
from the Union to take up the
pastoral charge of the Midlands
Circuit of the A.M.E. Church.
Music was rendered by various
choirs, and speeches were made
at Intervals. Altogether s.a
enjoyable evening was spent, and
a fine silver collection was raised
Among those prominent was the
Rev. R. Z. Mpezeni, of 'I'[olotio.
Mr Richard Chachernba of the
N.D. presided.

On Saturday, May 9, the A.M.E.
Church saw a similar gathering,
when Mrs. H. R. Mkwayi Presid-
ent of the W.H. and F.M. Society
of the A.M,E. Church, Southern
Rhodesia, with a number of
women from Bulawayo, installed
Mrs. D. N. Tladi as local President
of the work here. All the societies.
of the local denominations were
fully represented, a.id many
speeches were made. Presents
were given, and tea was served.
After the singing of a hymn, the
proceedings were concluded with
the benediction by the Rev. S. J.
N al. Tladi at 12.10 a.m.

ThE" quarterly meeting of the
Gwelo Preachers' Association
met on the afternoon of Saturday,
May 9. The chairman (Mr. R.
Chachemba) presided. Owing
to the absence of the secretary
(Mr. Keyi), the meeting was at a
loss with regard to the Agenda
a!' none was circulated. Anyway
a lengthy discussion ensued on
the question of co- operation of
preachers. After the singing of
a hymn, the meeting was de-
clared adjourned. The quarterly
subscriptions were taken and tea
was served.

A meeting of the Gwelo Native
Welfare Association which was
scheduled to meeton May 14, had
to be postponed owing to non-
attendance of members.

Personalia
Mr. Gordon G. Keyi, prmcinal

and Catechist of the St. Matthews'
School and Church re-pectively,
vi sited h is uncle CUr. D miso) at
Lonely Mine. He returned look-
ing quite fit, and spoke glowingly
about his visit.

Mr. Z. M. Ml1k~atho, of Bulu-
w ayo , who ca me out with Mrs.
Mkwayi to Gwelo, ,....reached a
soul st.ir ring sermon in the A.M E
Church on Sunday, May 10 at
11 : a.rn , service.

(Contiuue d at foot of colu mn 4)

Waterval Boven
News

A meeting of absorbing inter-
est under the auspices of the
Eastern Transvaal Branch (T.A.
T.A.) was held at Belfast on
May 2 about 30 teachers attended
and great honour centred in the
presence of the Rev. Dlepu
(Anglican) whO motored in his
car all the way from Witbank
with some teachers to attend this
meeting. In welcoming the
teachers the Rev. van der Merwe
(D.R.C.) delivered a very cons-
tructive address and among
many other things the speaker
appealed for co-operation to the.
teachers. After a vote of thanks
by Mr. Mothoa the chairman Mr.
E. Phage gave his illuminating
address which was then followed
by lively discussions and resolu-
tions.

The election (If office bearers
for the current year went as
follows :-1{essrs Ed. Phago
(r-h a irrna n, S. M. Pha ladi (vice-
chuir m an ), J. D. Nkosi (Secretary)
1\1a ch id i [v ice-Se cre tary}, Mona-
k zotha (Treasurer) Molala (viee-
'I'r-e.su rer) The Rev. D lepu
(Ohaplai n).
J. II. NKOSI, Branch Secretary.

,\V.T.B.

The Rev. P. Gwetu, deacon of
ih Anglican Church A.t St.
Pat r ick's Mission paid a business
visit to Gwclo during the week.

I
From the Best Farms I

in the World I

The big 'Ovaltine' Farms in England
are the finest in the world . : . From
these come the new-laid eggs and
the fresh, creamy milk that help to
make 'Oval tine ' so nice to drink
and which, with the malt extract it
contains, put bone, muscle and rich
red blood into your body.

Men, women and children all
grow fat and strong on •Ovaltine '
. . . Ask your Storekeeper for a
tin to-day ... You will enjoy it.

Made in England by A. WANDER LIMITED.
• x_;_1

•
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o Esi gethwe 'gu Rhulume
g

PIMPLES, DlGESTIO
SKIN 'TROUBLES

USE

"GRAPI E"
ealth Salts

SOLD I BOTILE BY AU
CHEMISTS, CROCERS

DEALERS.
Do not accept .ub Utut.. Look
for th name "CRAPINE" OD
bottt •

midaka kwi
Ca edral

EzaaeRhini
gu_TI- HIT TO- HO)

saziso Esibukali

KfJW
KAZI

rE A A KHO 1-
OUTH AFRICA

U Mr'. C axeke B. c.iumema
intlangani 0 yam nina ngomhla
we 11 June 1 36 n 0 12. 30 p.m.

we e ~nr e • Home u uy kufuna
izipuugo aququzeia ngokuncome-
kayo lamanenekazi mabini Winnie
:taIga no Nko . Hilita ukupung i-
a lombuto zaye i cake izezinga-
yiwayo. Bafondini tumelani 8ba-
ntwana. ku ~o. . Boya azoku-
bafundi ukwenziwa kwezi
muncumuncu. Kute ke pambi
kokuba. kucitakalwe kwacelwa
u Mn. I • H. Tduna ukuba ake apo-
se amazwi ombulelo wat ho nge-
nteto ehleki ayo nenomdla. ate ke
wa .ekwa ngaba umz, Ncawe no
Zondi.

malungi elelo omt shto ka ko '.
.1. Kuze no Dr ..Bokwe eleqalile.

I Committee yokubl ngab zana
nendwen we seyiqal ila ukungena.
Aba babini iva. ukuba. bazekun.e-
nywa kwi Cathedral yodumo lwa-
~Rbini ibe nzabokuqala kwimi-
daka ukumanya iqina Iomtshato
kulendlu. dizakube ndinazi e
mawetu apo i honey moon iyaku-
tetelwa kona ningangxami. Athi
ke ibongo lethu ngalomt hato!

Iatatiele IBandla la e "e ile lime ngoku-
ndadibans ma ukulungi elela i picnic yo..:apo.

GE MIHLA!
I hom bainn frika buvu C'UqUk.l. Imihla : '('ngqina;yoo- "'hokho
irnk naph kado. ku la kwnbo nohl b nbal philn nealo
ulum thub zweni nnmhla.

Kwii Mini zama Ndulo
in 10 I cnamau lia n I1n III 11 In n kwnzi.\· ukuzin In ibihIutha.
A· mhla . , . in loda yonw: ba '0 y nzisn ingqon I , ~. n 1
u 1 ho ichith im li n obu lumko.

Nam'hlanje
ukudl n mj nhla, sikn th nga zivcnkil ni n mali. . zint )
zb'[l hiynna. okudls kunjalo. 'l'gako oko ng mali ~. thu
ms ith ng ukudla okwnkha irnpilo, nokwakha u u hopho kul .
okonn j ... 1 nzis iingqondo zcthu kokona iva k vamkeln nen
I hezulu. k na ku Ila k ;ri ....TTL ·ZI efumencka e ilarh .ni
okany v nidi ni ve ntlnnzi. Khumbuln 1 nto uth ng i...ikhaxa
. ntlnnzi kwa :

Messrs IRVIN & JOHNSON (S A.) Ltd., KAZERNE
Okanye kwi: -

KALK BAY FISHERIES ltd.,
Cor. BRAA FONT£(

Nika umntwana wakho ubisi
Nestile,
L,:wenza imimangaliso ku- teme atI1.
Lutsho abemkhulu, omelele abemhlt.

~ .
NESTLE
MILK

LOLONA KU·NTEMEKWANA.

Ubisi Iuka-Nestile lutengiswi ngen.
konxa. Luxube namanzi abili i eye,

SAY
2/-
ON

EVERY
'POUND

OF THIS TEA
This Good, flavourful Tea costs only 2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, halt-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of any other tea in sixteen 3d. oz.
r-ckets costs you 4/-.

This means that on every pound of U Fargo" Tea
purchased you save 2/-. You can buy quarter-
pound-that is 4 oZB---of U Fargo" Tea. for 6d.

1 lb. PACKETS 6d.
~ lb. PACKETS II_
I lb. PACKETS 2/-

"FA GO"
TEA THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

II you have difficulty in securing "Fargo' Tea
write to:

"FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS,
P.O. Box 2225, Durban.
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Xo 0: galomhloba N ento Zowa

Uku ba kuko izithili ezingenayo
intlanganiso yetitshala kwi zithili
zelaphesheya kwe Nciba ' ukuva
kuma ngo-Mzimkulu izithili esidi-
bana e Bhungeni e Mtata, mazitu-
me le abathunywa bazo, bazuku-
mela iititshala zezo zithili kwi

U.MAZONKE) T. T. A. e Gcuwa ngo June.
Namadoda. engqondo anomdla
kweze mfundo nenqubela yela
pesaeya kwe Nciba nokuba akazo
titshala nawo avakwamkelwa
ngovuyo. Onke amagama aba-
thunvwa namanene narnanene-
kazi ~tanda ukuza kule Nkr mfa
makatunye)we kunobhala we T.
'r. A. u Mr. Ernest G. Ndandani
Oegcuwana "School P. O. Hdabaka-
zi. Uyakuwarnkela. ngovuyo
asing t<;ho. ukl.l?a indleko yslapho 1
iyakuba ymtonma knba kamb~
azilambi iitit hala za, e Transkel.

Hlonelanani Ze
Nihlon-lwe

Zintlanga

Ubleli, . I .
Ndivume1e ke nditete amaswi.

Ndinyamezeleni mzi ka ntu ndi-
bekisa kuni nsntsi imbandezelo
ongamelo, nali ilizwe lipalele,

kuko ki indawo engavunn kuca-
8 yiyole. Ke ayitetwa ndim

;eyatetwayo, ekusekweni kwehla-
bati, batobeleni absnamagunya
pezu kwenu kona ukuze indo-
nga ziwelane. Hlonelanani uku-
se nihlonelwe zisizwe. Kulapo
nkumanyana nokutandana,. kwa
noku kululwa kwenu, kwimba-
ndezele yenu; kona ukuze ~ihlo-
nelwe zizizwe nentlanga, ezrpezu
komhlamba, kulapo ukukululwa
(wenu ngu Tixo wenu.
Mawetu kani hambha hambhe

kwintlanganLo zaba Ntsundu.
Ndikufurnana apo ukunganikani
mbeko kwabo. Nxandis~s~iya
ukonakalo komli ela nomtinjana
ikwanjlarnnye wernigaqo ebB:lule~
kileyo- Wagqaleni larnazwi mza
ka Kushe hleze azale imazi enet~-
le Nabasi mfarna bapakeleni,
Ndi vumele mhleli ndenze kaku
In.

\VALTER ISULU,
Orlando.

Ingqungquthela
Yamakosikazi

Kwa Langa

(NGU SOPH[A
Intlangsni 0 yokuqala yonyaka

yo manyano 1wa mako ikazl . e
alike ya Bantu Method1~ t

uhurch of outh Africa. kwi
Capetown circuit yayidibene kwa
Langa yaqa)a. ngolwesine
April,9 193) yaba ngu m la li so
kwako abantu kakuhl na be va-
like ye Bsndla ( iGxabayi) nama-
nye a mahl 10 ako. ge Tood
Friday, April 1 ,1 3 kwaqutywa
de kwaba ngokuhlwa ng cawa
April 1~. Abagcini ihlalo be-
ndawo ngendawo b ko bonk
Touw River, r. L Bartm n,

DeDoorn ,Mr. E. Phillip no Mi s
Ellen Uwa.na, outh ar1. fr ..
Ida Meneli. tell nbo eh, Mr.
S. Yarne, Va co, Mr. • Iayi::-el i,
Langa, 'Mr , .. Tum zonk .

Umsebenzi won any lwe ngu

Mrs . .J. .M. MoleL loa, ulhonga-
melikazi wabo. Ab ntu bnmanye
amahlelc (Pr, byteriau) in u
Mrs. Nqa e, no Ily hana, b,v J
e Capetown, no r. (I xeko wa-
kwa Langa. Kuko no R v. no
Mrs. Fasi. w B ndln I Airi 'a.
Kwako iqeJIl elikulu lama dodana
omanyano elive! llg 111 1 onke
e circui-t, '1ouw tV J' (i, De-
Doorns 2, O.lth Paarl f), Parow
4, Na co H, ap town " LnIlga (),
Amllko ikazi a enza l.'ig<libo
~yayo ku m nyano iwa m do-
dana sil'iti in~ql1llgqutekl. yo ma-
nyano lwa. madodana. kux ,ha
elizayo ibodibana n ax ha nye,
ndawonye 11 ngqungqntela ya
makosikazi ba.belane nge ntsu}{u
ze nkonzo, ukuze badibane nange
ndleko.

KWllbako abanX"itywayo ngo-
Iwesiblanu. Ngolwesi Hlanu lowe
inkonzo zangena e Market Hall,
eyona ndlu inkulu k~a Langa,
yaba ngu rnte-ndeleko ngo 3 p. m.
Umjikelo w8.wupetwe lumanyano
lwamadodana paka ti k we sixeko
behamba neli lizwi :-"Ngobani
no bani abahambayo? impe-
ndub:-Sohamba nabantwana betu,
nama xego etu, nonyana betu, ne
ntombi 'zetu, ne gusha. zetu, ne
nlromo zetu, ngokuba sifuna uku-
ya kukonzs. u Yehova." Exodus
10: ivesi 8-9.
Lomazwi a sbukumisa u Langa

~pela, ns. namhlanje isavakala
intlokoma yalo mazwi, e zindlebe·
ni nase zintliziweni zabal. tu ba-
kwa. Langa, nabo bonke a~ebeko:
Amakosikazi abulela umpah

()lisekela ngoncedo al wenzileyo
,I upumelisa umsebenzi. A.lako-
sikazia.bulela abemi bakwa Langa
ngobubele ababenzele indwe-

we zetu.

Ukuba bendinelizwi elingu mtya-
ngampo bendiyakukwaza kuhlo-
kome amawa nditsalela ingqondo
za.zo zonke iititshala zelapesheya
kwe Nciba (ok uti eaiphakati kwe
N oiba no Mzimkulu) kwi Nkomfa
ye T. T. A. e Gcuwa ngo June.
Umntu of un a ukuyazi ukuba i
r. T. A. yintonina abo kuyityele-
la nxa idibene e Nkomfeni yayo
uyakuze apume enezinye ingqo-
ndo kunezo abengene enazo.

Umntu owaka weva kusitiwa Ngomhla we April 4, 1936
i T. T. A. iyadodozela makaye e yayingu mtandazo okanye i
Gcuwa ngo June uyakupuma esiti nkonzo ye cawa zonke kwi skolo

so mzi (Public School) ekute
into abayivile ingamampunge. emvakwalo nkonzokazi enkulu
Ukuba kuko intlanganiso enesi-
thozela sokundileka nokuxatyi- kwabekwa kwaboniswana ngo

. T T A mntunywa omakave' Bloemfon-
swa ngaba niniyo y1 . . . tein kwi All-African Convention Anzoko yiya e Gcuwa ngo June. P. D. ~EG LE
Uyakupaula nie ukuba intlanga- ngo June 29, .1936 nangale Is. ye
niso eoambi kwayo ngoku zuka Ngxowa, yesl zwe. Ivene kaku-

B I· . kupela hIe kakulu ukuba umuntywa waloyeya a irm w. •• h I k t
Zonke iintlanganiso zee titshala _mzi, neZI.> a u a zawo a unvwe. konyana wakhe u Mnu. A. M.

zelapesheya .kwe Nciba ukuya Ziphumile izjtunywa zaya kn.- J~bavu wodumo,
kuma ngo MZ1kul~ ezingapandle bikela usi Bonda, izigqibo sama Siphaula okokuba. eliphepha
k,we T. T. A. ztyacelwa ukuba Bandla ; okwenene uvamkele ngo liye Iisanda nzokwanda. lsi vuyi-
zikhupe abatunywa bazo ba.zok~- moya omhle u Sibonda, wa bulela se ke lonto kuba lelona phepha
bona intlanganiso yabo nxa ihleli, kakulu imvano zamabandla, Into ,lokuqala kwawe Sizwe. Kwaye
Baya kwamkelwa ngobubele Ientle futi encomekayo kulo mzi, liwukhonze kakhulu umzi. Siya-
obulrulu. kukuhlangena kwe KOJ!!itiJ ezi- I thembha okokuba kwii minyaka

mbini eye skolo, ney~ Sibonda, ezayo Iiya kwanda nanga phesuln,
zixoxe ngezinto zomzi ; abuye lihlale likhanyisela iingqimbha
ahlangane futi arnabandla, seku- ezisesebumnyameni hngumlomo.
Dye nomzi wonke ngo mhla we ka Ntu Ngaai mofu sithi hambha
May 3 1936 ukuzarna ind lela yo Vullndlela uye usomelela noku ha-
mtunywa, nale 1/- yesizwe. mbha kwemi nyaka.

Isimemo Esibukhali
Kwi Nkomfa Ye T.T.A.

E Gcuwa Ngo June'

NGU S. P. NGCULU

Lombuto manene namanene-
kllzi md la uyacebula ngoku knba
sowunabazukulwana. Wawubhe-
x hwa. ng'oo bawo 00 Mablasela,
I usa. i Ma iza, Mo i, Hev. T. B.
oga rrheo N d wand wa (owazalwa

n ~v~ zembhe 1846.) Luti, Mahla-
ka, ~ aballi. a. Tguza (Senior)
nahanye. Kwaza kwnngenela ele:
tu iqJ ngokll .. fidwangamanalll
ngoo 1:valla betn 11P >ntoro hi zetu.
kut he :~aneno namnnenekazi

nditi Honke A ncnwa ngo .June
·e<:iyn. kugqitela e 10 mfOllLt·ni
'onke uku. uk!!. apho.
Tmbila ya,,\vel' lIlU il ngoknya-

1 zela.

lzibongo Ngo
Dr. Rubusana

(+U c. T. crrASflli
. ,

N gumzi womnqoplso .
Ngurnzi wosindiso.'
Ngumzi wama-~qlrha-
Umzi wama Chuha.

'Thini cwaka a.kafi.le 1
Vuyani ugodukile.'

Selengen' e .Nyangw~m;
Seletbeth' e sangwem;
Wazis' abalilayo-
Imp110 yabaseleyo.

Ngumzi waba Thunywa
N a<;ezul wini Wd.vunywv.

N ath' ebekad' esixelela:
Ewe ebekad' esiyalela
"Qoshelan' ukuhlala-
Iminyaka yendlala."

U mke enesinqhala
~bon' urnz' uphaJala

K wanelixesha uzikhethele
Ukuz' asishiye nentlekele.
Arnandi' ak' akwelabafileyo
Acebise anced is' abahIeliyo.

,

Ngomtha.ndazo wase Paradesi
Ukuz' usirvle e Hadesi.

UmsebeDzi We
NgquDJlquthela

Uye Usanda

Transvaal African
Congress

Intlanganiso yomzi jikelele kwi
Bantu Hall, 3 Polly Street, ngom
Gqibelo June 1, ngentsimbhi ka
1.30 emalanga, Lomhla yi Holide
ngako oko umzi ulindeke wonke
uphela.

(Ezase E;astwood)

(OBEKHONA)

Mhleli,
Mandenze indatyana nge East-

wood Township. Into yokuqala ku
ya buleleka pakati komzi we
Eastwood-Township·u kubona u
Mr. Molopieane, etengisa i Bantu
World. Lonto uya phaphama
umzi ngayo kuba uyaziva indaba
zeli Ewe.

Injongo Nengxoxo :-
(1) Ukufumana amalsngu
(2) Izigqibo eziya kunikelwa

kwi All African Convention
ese Bloemfontein ngo June
29.

(3) Amalungu athile e Zeketivu
ye Qurnru (All African Con-
tion ayakuphosa amagama
malunga nendawana ezithile
zempumelelo yama Atrika

(4) N okuba yintonina efanele-
ki1eyo.

A. P. KGOATHE
(Chairman)

(Secretary)

Sivuyisana
No Vulindlela
N amhIanje "Irnvo Zabantsu-

ndu" yodumo sele ine minveke
enga phezu kwama shumi ama-
hlanu yasekwayo. Eliphepha
lasekwa ngu mfi u John Tengo
Jabavu owawu khonza ngentliziyo
yakhe yonke umzi 0 Ntsundu,
wada wabizwa waya kuza liseki-
swa, waya kunxitywa isitssba.
N amhlanje iphepha liphantsi

(Iphelela kumhlati we sine)------..,.,..~~.~----~---

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakufumana imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imali u-
qale ke ufake irnali,

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0·0

NGONYAKA.

Woods' GreatPeppermintC-ure
-","l

ELIKHULU ELIKA WOODS IYEZA LEPAPUCUME, 'T.

"ELlYEZA "LILUNGILE·

Xa uziva unesifuba ungaphili kakuhle liza
kukwenza uzive ungomnye umntu.
Abantwana abaninzi baphilisiwe Idiyeza.
rxabiso Ialo liphantsi kakhulu.
Thabatha ibhotile ngoku uhlale unayo.

Biza Ngeligama.

I-PAPUlUMENT
Uyakwenela.

IYEZA LEPAPULUMcNTE
LIKA WOODS L1LUNGELE
AMADODA, ABAF AZI NA-

BANT\VANi\.
,
Lidambisa ezi zi~ulo: Umku
hIane, Umqlla obuhlungu no
kulunywa (:'siswini na70 zonke
inkathalo zengq"le. Zizigid
abantu ab philbiweyo li'o.

BrcmddtI-,
Alfecthma 01a-t
.... Throat, ....
.......r•• le••
-

·WGODS I
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ODER LOVE.

tion 1 not

,p
nd pr ce ing 0

on th ill.
nf r n 1. w do no

I mor n f he
ar a ch -

c r inly much 1
n a qu r r million
gr a 81 of he re-
will c rry only a

·ery p popul ion ( .g. the

1
L ab nd Limpompo ar a of our.
h Tr n v 1, in which there are J er : , hat! Four hol
rery Ire tr tehe ot overn- one man.
ment I nd) an i i import nt to
seep hi fac . when Jo : ·e. And I zet n
a e sing th c p _ well with them,
ci y of the rele ome
a- i tance in e imating may be
ob aine from the fact hat the
exi ting Reserv e work out at an
average of about 17 morgen per
family of five. E ven at thi - rate Jer: Oh 1 And these girl .., y .~
a large' percentage of the adult these flat?
m 1e of the Reserves have to ~o Jos : Yea. All I have to do L
out to augment the income see that they never meet he
(a we have already found). In- am present.
deed, the Reserves to-day are. to J~r: You mu t have a very I
n alarming extent. jus t "dump- heart. eh?

in ground" or N tive families
and heir cattle, where they can J 0 : V\Tell. we bachelo ha
remain while the heads of fami-I such heart. Indian-rub
lies go into the farms and town hearts, you know.
out ide 0 earn a living for them- Jer : I that h h
...elve an their families. A for t : f 'Y y you ave
the relea sed areas, it would be time or marriage?
mere optimi rm to 'ay that the will .J0 : Yes, .Jerrv. I can't make
ab orb another half million from my mind which of the fo r
the Europ an ar as. It is more .hould marry.
than doubtful whether the se
area can maint in much more
than their present population.
ithout dependence upon the
mployment of ome members of Jer: Ha! Hal Ha!

mo ,t familie in European area s. .r0 : What are you laughln~
The ab .ence from home of the
hea of the family lead inevlta-.J er: Doesn't your heart tel
bly to the breakdown of family

Jer: But how do you do it
Jo : .Mv heart is diyided in 0 4
equ I parts which I call fur .
hed flats. "

Jer: Marry the one you loveb
Jos : Which i that one?

ctually the po ition in the re-
lea ed are to-d y that th y
alre dy cont In tive popula-

life and results in ocial and
health problem of the greatest
diffioultie and importance.

Jos : It's al '0 mixed up and doe ..
know what it loves b t!
Jer: Where did you get it?

.Ios : I think I was Lorn with i
Whe~ 1grew up I felt i on J
left 'Ide going, "dol dol do!

Gleaned From Other
ewspapers About Abyssinia

of

.Ier : Anyway, you have loade
too heavily with love.

J 0 : The trouble i that h
e Jemima my heart ay h

th one I love be .t.
.J r : ood. f any her then
.J 0 : But wh n ur e pl
i s pr ent. my he rt tell' me
i the 'ponollo to be my
J r: ood raciousl Tour.
i .a I' al wa b-out.

J0': '1hen whell Matolofia c m
my heart leap' to my month.
J er: 'lit hat does it want in ·0 r
mouth? .

J0': It tell' me to marry her.

(B ORUTAT {)

e y essa e
o Africans

"You It and quarr 1 all your lif
nd blame the worl at larg .
ou fail to enter in the trif

To. ail in fortune' happy bar e,"
fricans ar very fond of nurs-

ing their grievance', If you Ii ten
at heir c nversation you will

"The record of Mu olini'
achi vements in Africa is w ri -
ten,' say the London Star. "rho
tale of hi viet rie i told. '0,
too. are write n, in Jetter which
no e ccu e will er ,th e record
and th tale of what h be n
done and 1 ft un on by th
Great Power and th eivrli d
frien of u ol ini in thi coun-
try an ] e ber .

f mou ·ictory. The
will a D a . a fruit
ot alone Aby' in ia but

I aly an mankind will pay for
this infamy when

.• 'Tho scourge
Inexorable, aud the torturing

hour
Call u to penance.' ..

,. The Ghastly Dew"
'Signor Mu.:: olini' refusal.

states the "Daily Telegraph' .' to
allow the League a . ay in any
peace talks and inferentially to
submit the term to the League's
ultimate revision, form part of the

Jer: But why did you go ebo
collecting all the se poor gitl ?

J'os : Oh. Jerry, don't pre
"me. I was r ature th t D

to them. Can't we go b c
"\Ve notice: savs the Tarka the land of 'an an?

Herald. "that t.11· Pope ha ] '\ d d h t th ?. er i An 0 w a ere:
rec nt v b n rejoicing with the .Ios : , 0 that I could m rry
I tallan ration ov r it "triumph- these pretty girl' and n
anus .~'ict ry ill the cau .e of charged with big my.
p ce. He went on to state that .
t h Italian n tion w ' "a gr at. Jer : Do they allow th t 10
and g od ' 011 • 1 lid of Oanaan?

"Truly the cleric I min J s : I think '0, for they ) I
at tim. a liffi ult the} nd of milk an bfn:.
to und r I lid, In t 111' ill ance
th iffi ulty 1.-; v n got' t r in Jer: 'I'he life of a b cb lor is
Y 'I W o] t he faot that t h- u t rauc good if it i surrounded bv
wa III d bv on who i the h d many girls.
ot what h and hi C -I eliaioni L. .J os : Don't preach me. my b
claim to b .. til only true ther. I only made IO\'e to
.hur .h." girl: becau 'e I heard th t

are mort' women born tb n

Jer : ~o the ...e four who lover
are I h extra women who CO
notfin i lovers?

Jos : Yea. I feel sure thatifI
not love them they would n
find lovers; tor men are

Jer: Whose philo ophy i
J os: ly heart tell me tha.
Ja: So your beart does tell
t.b :ngs sometimes, eM

"Great And Good Nation."

. \Ve are not goii g to nter into
a dl~ -ussion of th c rre II'~' or
(II II 'I' tHO f thr claim. but call-
not refr arn from x ores: iug ur
PI' a th words made use of by
this huzh dlgllltary.

"Ln tho fir t place, Abys 'illia
wa-s p. w] h all the world.
so he outeutiou of this misgui-
ded o rr -al that the Itnlian
adventuj-e W8:- launched in ~he
cause .f peace w s net on lv ill-
correct but absolutely J hi; u:~,u .'
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Do You KNOW--
et IJ tlch?

• B.., R. R. R. D.

Many of u h v hard th e
dreaded word many tim :" Tou
will get 8. ack;" you will be told
to leave 'your ork nd cl r off.
This phra e ha becom 0 tarni-
liar that it ha como t
in our love talk .
I have he rd many young gi rl
telling her friend th t " I h v
given him ack," me nin that
b'he ha reject d her lov r.
Now, what doe thi getting

sack mean. In th p t, m chs-
nics and other work r did not
work with th tool th t w re in
the work hop. I doubt if th re
were any tools in th workshop
tho e day. •'0 th e worker
used to carry their own tool in
their, ack to th ir work hop . Ar-
riving there th y plac d th ir tool
n their work place while their
employer took tho c ill which
they carried their tools.
Now when th e people were

diicharged from their employ-
ment they" t the ck." 'I'he
employer gave them their sacks.
SPA?

About A SnaiJ'. st-u
Just look at a snail next time you
visit the Zoo. What do vou think
of its shell? Ho do you think it
got there on its bacs like a hill?
Well. the snail does not buy its
shell; it makes it itself just as it
can be truthfully said you make
your own finger andtoe nai ls.
Wha.t do you thmk of your

sorns? Where do tbey come from?
Are they not your own skin that
has become h rder and harder
..ntil it becomes a corn? Of
course, it isl The same thing ap-
plies to your nails. They are
pa.rt of four skin that has hard-
ened as it a.,>pear. The snail's
shell is its skin which grew and
grew until it became tougher and
tougher. Finally it became what
Wenow know it to be - its shell.
The shell protects the snail from
i~ enemis: for when it feels their
I1resenCQ it withdraws into its
shell.

eenin 11 AmI fe1 er

By MABEL YOSE
Never ha tily wean a baby be-

cau e there appears to be an in-
. uffici nt supply of milk. A great
d al can b done to m intain and
indeed increa the output. Ordi-
n rily a baby is nur ed tone
br a t ev ry four bours. (f he is
not receiving nough food in this
way tb fir t step is to feed at
both br a. t in tead of one.

I f the child wa put to the rig t
bran t f r t tone f ed hem u t
be put to the left breast first at
the followin fe d in this way
each br ast In turn 1 given the
benefit of the stronger sucking
which a b bye erts in the first
Iew minute of a feed. In many
cases nursing at both brea ts in
this IW will suffice to m ke good
any defiency of milk, if it does not
the next step i lto feed both
breasts every 3 hours instead of
4 hours during the day last feed
being about 10 p.m.

Remember that then more milk
will be formed. Worry is one of
the most important factors which
affects breast milk. So the
mother should not worry about
herself or baby, but persevere
always.

MEASLE~

The illness starts with what
appears to be a bad cold. Cough
nOISe running, eyes watering, face
swollen and puffy looking. On
the 4th day after the beginning
of the illness the rash appears,
the spots are a dark red colour
first appears on the forehead,
cheeks and around the mouth
spreading to the neck and arms
and then to the leg€ and body.
Keep child in bed send for the Doc-
tor the illness is very insectious
so the child must be strictly isola t-
ed and the child shoald be screen-
ed from strong light and again
at the same time watch for the
Broncho pneumonia then when
the time of isolation ends the
child's clothing and the room
must be disinfec.:ed.

Self-respect-that corner-
·tone of all virtues-is of price-
le s value.-

Sir JOHN HERSOHJ~L

Advertisers inIWHO IS TO BLAME?
By THE EDITRESS

If you talke the trouble, I mean

/

you, my reader, to zo round this
city and talk to young and old
women. you will find in most cases
that most of these women are

. dissatisfied with life. They are

. crying crocodile tears over some-
thing that happed to them in a
wrong way or over Something
that did not happen as they
thought it would.

You will notice that these
women are all complaining be-
cause their world i not 'as rosy
as it should be. Yet if you look-
ed closer into their lives you
would find the cause of all their
gnevance. The cause is them- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TAKE ( RE 0/:;' selves. JJet me write the word .JUS1' A SNJl LE, Our Health Corner
.J • with a capital T.-Themselves.

Y()[JR (?I-lIT.JIJREN They are to blame for what they PT.JE;\SE!
are or for what they are not.
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He was a very patient and long
suffering young man, but when at
la st she arrived at the corner
where they arranged to meet he
ventured a remonstranoe.

"Darling, you are late."
"Only a few minutes," she pro-

te ted in a injured tone. "I said
I'd be here at seven o'clock, and
it's cnly twenty minutes past'"

"Oh," sighed the young man,
"then you must have mistaken
the day. I've been waiting here
since last night."

* '" :I:

These women come-most of
them-from Chris tian home .. They
received education. 'I'heir pa-
rents and their schools did all
thev could for them. But directly
these women leave their p rents
r(011), 01' their schools and come
to to n what happens to them?
You see tbem enjoying them-
selves, of course, with a.ll kinds
of enjoyments, but you will
searcely see them following' their
parents' wishes or the teachings
of their schools. To them this
would be a "slow, old fasbioned "
mode of living. t50 they cast
aside their better natures and
fumble for cheapnes .

They do not know it is cheap-
ness to be ssen everywhere at
all times of the night. 'I'hey do
not call it cheapness to be seen in
the company of irresponsible men
and women. They do not call it
cheapness to give privileges tv
perfect strangers whose lives they
know nothing about and be seen
about with these strangers after a
day's introduction. They do not Friend: "You look HI."
know it is cheapness for self-res- Mrs. N ewrich : "Yes, I dreamt
peering ladies to think all that all the animals from which my
matters in this world is cheap furs are made were standing
talks on love, clothes and pleasure round my ned."
only. "But surely you are nor afraid

They do not know all this; but of a few rabbits ?"
I do. They also come to know
it when it is too late. When they
start to blame-not themsel ves,
of course, but others I They were
led astray, they cry. They were
deceived. They were tempted.
They were forced to do this and
that. They wpre done everythi g
by others, not by themselves. Yet
they are the very people to blame
for what they are. They walked
along the road that led to what
they are to-day. Had they taken
the 'Other road, th y would not be
what they are to-day.

"She told me that you told her
the secret I told you not to ~ell
her."
"I told her not to tell you I

told ber."
"Well, don't tell her that I told

you she told me."

* '"*
Magistrate (to prisoner): "When

were you born?"
No reply.
"Did you hear what I said?

When is your hirthday?
Prisoner: "Wot do you care?

You ain't gain' to give me no-
think, are yer?"

* * '"

'" * *
"Did you deliver my message

to Ur. Stampe?" asked a mer-
chant of his office boy.

"No sir," replied the office.
"He was out, and the office was
locked up."

"Well, why didn't you wait for
him, as I told you? ,.

"There was a notice on the
door, sir, saying 'Return at once,'
1'<0 I came back as quickly as I
could I"

Typhus Fever

By NURSE ROSE

This is an infectious disease
which arises from insanitary sur-
roundings. It causes much pain
excitement and delirium. One
of its earliest manifesta.tions is
severe headache, followed by
delirium, sleeplessness, twitching
of the muscles and followed by
coma. Usually your bowels be-
come confined.

Now it is your duty to see that
the patient receives the best
attention Y(lU can give her F'irst
see that the room in which she
is sleeping IS as full of fresh air
as you can let in. This is most
important. Secondly, keep in
close watch on the patient, be a
vigilant nurse. See that the
bowels are open. In delirium
stages place ice to the bead.
Sometimes there is a painful
cough and chest disturbances.

Relieve this by applying mus-
tard plasters; but this requires
expert nursing so that you know
when to administer stimulants 01"

withhold them. That is why I
never forget to emphasize in thsse
articles that they should not be
taken as doctors or nurses or
chemitls. They are just First
Aids to help you as best as they
can to imow where you are before
medical aid comes.

A lot can be done, even life can
be saved between the few minutes
an attack takes place or an acci-
dent occurs and the arrival of a.
Doctor. That is why it is neces-
sary to know all we can abouj First
Aid for it IS of great life-saving
value to a victim. Use disinfest-
ant so a~ to check the spread of
infection. Usually typhus oo.k.s
a bout a fortnight if itse cours is
favourable and then the patient
recovers suddenly.

Your small child has been
ordered more milk, but she finds
it indigestible. What can JOU
do? See next week's issue.
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I ARE YOU GIVING
A PARTY 1

Here re ome imple icing I
1 m

nd llin . Even if you do not
your own cake you c n

I om tim improve h t te and
one can ppe r nee of bought c ke. A

r of m II pI in c Ice c n b made to lookoften
If uite,

n put exp n e.
boot

(By BE.\TRICE UT)

How To U e Up Bi
Of Soap

POPULAR
FASHIO S
DELI E lAY)

W ter Icin

hit Of
r.

h n h I n
m 11 pinch of r m of t rt r.

Thi pr v n i f llin .

Tough Fowl Made ender
If yo I r zoinz to boil a fo I
hich 100 U h, 0 k it 11

in cold' r the ni ht bef ire.

Br- 0 For Clea ing Window
Poli h window ;vith a drop of

Br 0 on ott cloth. Thi clean
and poli he in a iew econd.

or e th n bloody h nd
i h rd he rt."

000
There re or e 10... ethan

of youth."

ilk Icing

On and h If cup icing ug r.
2 t ble poon hot mil . one a d
a h If t ble poon butter. half
te poon v nill e ... enc a d
butter to bot mil c ; dd u ar
lowlv to m ke right con i. t n y
to pread and add vanill .
pread on eke.

Orange Filling

One-fourth cup ordinary ugar:
one nd a half t ble poons flour.
pinch It h If cup or nge juice ;
1 e g yolk ..... te spoon butter.

Put ugar, flour nd It in
aucepan and mi ,an orange

juice, butter and egg yolk· cook
slowly until thick, rir ring
ntly. "hen cool pread
en ca ·e. . ice cake itb

de orang [uic and icin

Richard
RIChard DiX.

Amen n Actor 1

WSESAY G$
OF FAMOUS ME

J ula ukuze zela isigqoko
n 0 ala e,

Abe,jfaznna babantu ezindnw ni eziningi bagqoka
lczizigqoko. Zinhle. "Taw' ungazenz "In ko kalule+-
kodwa b nzi izintambo zinhl - lark' Anchor
trand Cotton, intamb eziqinilo zik iligu czifn-

nel 10m cb nzi wornkilo bo. .,.xa ungakwazi ukwe-
nza isigqoko ulob le uMhleli w "The Bantu
;\Torld; Box 6 6', Johanne 'burg, wckutshela ukuti
nzi wa kanjani.

La umf nekiso we An 'oro in lmbi eqinileyo esetshenziswa yimlkumbi olwandhle

ibamb lele ngayo pansi. Upawu lwayo lukuzo zonke Izintambho zikahala we

Clark' Anchor Str nded Cotton ona uzokumbula ukuti nguhal oqinileyo,

Bhe a i itombe e An oro epepeni.

A tengill: The Central Agency Ltd.,

Jo anne. burl •••Capetown - Durban.

Sebenzt a
CLARK'S ANCHOR STRANDED COTTON
ukwenza izigqoko
Sebenzisa
CLARK'S ANCHOR FILOSHEEN
wenze imitungo emihle yamaketinisi

Sebenzisa owe COATS' COTTONS wemitungo ,oRke.
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Croc et Your Own Hat

co y in
mart

AbbreviatioDi :
ch chain
dc double crochet
tr tr ble

lip titch
r quired

White.

n The Kitc~en

ea

treble )-linch
3 row ) 1" The Correct Way To Fry

Steakommence wi h F.S=-l, ch,
1 into fir t ch, 3 ch. 10 tr. into Ste k should be fried quicklyove
rmg, join with ~ into 3rd of S ch, a hot fire. low heat drie 0
3 cb; continue working tr on the juice' and rna e it :h
top of tr increa ing to keep flat and ta tele '. Place the
till or - measures' and half inch. pan on the fire and allow it
Br k off thread. get quite hoi before y

Joint F351, work :2 rows, till place the steak on it. Fry
in rea ing to keep flat, ork one steak for a few minutes on 0
ro more without increasing. I side, turn it and fry on
Break off t~read. . other and then m?ve the p.an

Join F.301, work 3 rows with- ~here the heat rs not quite
out incre sing, break off thread. fierce .and fry for not more th

JoinF.- I, work 3 rows ithout ten minutes. .
increasing, break off thread. How To Trun Chops

Join F.351. work 3 rows with- Cookery bocks alway- tell ore
t increa ing, break off thread. to "trim" chops before fry ~
Join F.581, work 3 rows with- This does nos mean cuttmg .

ont increa ing, break off thread. pieces of meat, it really me
Join F.351, work 3 rows with- skinning the fat. Chop u u

out increa sing, break off thread. have a strip of fat on one ide
Brim: Uhange to de. this has a thin skin which

comes very tough and difficult
cut after it ha ~ been coo ed.
to trim a chop rou must ke
knife and peel the thin km c
the fat, it comes off quite e ·ly.

Peach Leaves In Custard
Not everyone know th t

peach leaf added to the ell at
while it is being boiled give ii I
de licious almond flavour when
custard is set aside to be coo!
the leaf must be removed oth .
WIse the flavour will b t.
strong.

1 trow: F.5 1, increase in
every 7th de.

2nd ro : 1 dc. into each de. all
round.

3rd row: Inerea se in every 7th
de,

4th row and 5th rows: 1 dc. in.
to each de. all round,
finishing with 1 8S. Break off

thread.
6th row: Turn hat to wrong

. ide, join thread 2 and half inch
from centre back, Lch, continue
wor ring de, increasing in every
11th de. all round, to within 2
and h It inches of centre back,
turn.

7th row: Miss first de, 1 de.
into e ch de, to end of row, 1 dc.
into each of the next 7 dc.
on 5th row. turn.

th row: ame a 7th row,
turn.

th row: 1"i fir t de, increa e
ill ev ry 11th de to end of row, 1
dc, into each of the next 7 de, on
5th row. turn.

10th row: arne a '(th row,
turn hat.

U th row: Over a piece of wire
woru 1row of do. all round.

Tea In Arabia and Tibet
Among tea loving races,

and Tibetans each have a uniq
way of brewing the tea. Ar
take a. pinch of tea and So pic
of sugar, mix them together
and throw them into th
which, as often a' not, i any .
tin they have been able to fin ,
On this mixture they pour w '
and then boil the whol up
gether. Tbey are inveter t t .
drinker , but their drink i I' Y
far too weet for even the.
est outh Afrrcan 00 h. T
'1'1betan make his brew Ir
hn k tea - a mixture of \' ry

I coar e leave and pruning' whi

I are placed in moi st hide D

dry and shrunk into britk

I a' the hide' dry and c n·
tract. He boils brick tea "

I soda and sal t, t hell churns it wit
butter Into a thick oily liquid.a
drink' from twenty to eight c
I a day.

l~tb row: Increa se 1Il every
II th de, all round.
13th row: 1 de. into each dc.

II round. Break off thre d.
14th row : Join F3;)!. increa se

in every 15th dc. all round.
1:Jth row: Over a piece of "wire

work 1 row of dc. all round.
16th row: 1dc. into each dc.

all round finish off.

Over 15 ,000 Bantu Use

Wy
Because they er'e the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

NGE Onlyy
Addre s aU Enquiries to: BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.
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David Livi
Young Woman's
Varied Career

David oneivin

ORLD, J PAGE ELEVEN

• •
•• 1551 ry
having kindled th fi re of
hristiauity he should push

on to the unknown region of
Africa to preach the gospel.
And so it came about that two

David Livingstone's first years later he took his wife
impression was that if the Na- and children and journeyed
tives could be trained to teach Northwards in the company
among themselves it would of a traveller who was in
spread the gospel more rapid- search of big game,
ly and also the responsibility They eventually reached
of teaching would strengthen the Zambesi river. The ques-
their characters. However, tion of founding a station
this new idea did not appeal was Livingstone's next pro-
to his fellow missionaries and blem as it was difficult to find
Livingstone eventually trek- a situation that would not be
ked North with his wife and unhealthy. All the people

were Iiving among the reeds
and swamps that bordered the
river, as here only could they
feel safe from their enemies,
especially the war-like Mata-
bele; but such places were
unhealthy for white people,
and so, in the end, the little
party had to return to their
first station at the Koloberg
river.
On arriving here they found

that the chief and his people
had left. The terrible dry-

MISSIONARY AND EXPLORER
(By The Editress.)

This photograph of a splendidly
laid tea-ta.ble is the work of Miss
Selina Rampa, a young African
ladYwho L gifted in many wa.ys.
Apart from the faf!t tha.t Miss
Nampa who~e photograph we had
pleasure in producing on May 16,
is a talented singer and hand-work
expert, she has also, on several
occasions won com petitions or-
ganised by Ladies Clubs to find
out the be. t-dressed among Afri-
can women.
The photograph of Miss Rampa

with beautiful silver trophies was
taken after she had won them as
It best·dre~ ed woman among
many who repre en ted different
"ladies' Club.

In the pboto this week Miss
Rampa again demonstrates her
talent in vet another branch of
woman's pheres of activities.
ThL charming tea-table was laid
by Mi., Rampa who L an expert
cook. To prove that Mi~s Rami a
does not r Iy olelyon Book Re-
cipes I may ay that the .. Menu
card " a companying her article
wa: prepared by her 'elf. Isn't
that [u t thrilling?
She i backed by a long worthy

experience a a cook, for in her
present, employment ... a private
Boarding Hou e ... she has been
in service for over three years.
In this e tebli hment ~he eon-
trois it- culinary requisites to
the entire atistaction of her
mistress, The length of service
in one employment prove beyond
doubt her ability in proving her-
elf to be worthy of tru t and res-
pect.
A the Editres of these Pages

. which have striven so persl tent-
ly to brinz to hght the efforts and
accompli hment of our women-
folk. I take great pride in present-
ing Mi R mpa to my man y
readers, I take pride in numb r-
ingher among th worthy band of
women r ader who effort on
behalf of th ir people m ke edit
ing th Women' Page such de-
lightful and encour ging peri-
enee,
Ther are m ny other y t un-

sung ill our f r-flung distr icts.
Let them tak cours from what
these women hav don and are
doing and com forw rd. The e
women are, ., L dy Porcupin 'I

so happily ys : " th e women
are beu r fitted ('OO1P Ilion of
intelllg'ent m n. 'I'h y a r marc-h-
ing forw rd."

In December 1840 a young
Scotch Missionary landed at
Port Elizabeth. His name was
Dr. David Livingstone and
he was to become one of the
greatest explorers of the
"dark continent." From Port
Elizabeth he proceeded in-
land to Kuruman by ox-wa-
gon, where he was to await
instructions from his superior
Dr. Moffat.

Miss Rarn pa's Tea-table.

(Co"tinued [rom column 1.) family. He made his first
ess free from worry during the after- station near the Koloberg
noon. The sandwiches may be pre- river. Here he built a school
pared, wrapped in a damp towel and
placed in the refrigerator. The salad and spent busy months, not
may be tossed, placed in a covered dish only preaching the gospel to
and chilled in a refri erator until need- the Africans but living it;
ed. The cooky dough, if prepared showing them how to irrigate
beforehand and wrapped in oil paper, their gardens and lecturing
may be removed from the refrigerator
shortly before teatime. sliced, baked to on topics of general interest.
s 1~ minutes in a hot oven and served After a whil9 Livingstone
fr.esn and warm. Tutti-Frutti Trifle I felt that his duty lay further
may be pr pared in the mor mao I a-field; he believed tha\ after

•••

OVE
S~

it k cps them
c {rom st _Juness/

N

tn, SELl, fA RAMPA.)

Aitermon tea is one of our most d
lightful customs. \Vh (her it be l.I

.. high" t 'a, or a mo t informal one,
there is certain charm about it which
is not attached 10 other meals. It is t I
very el stie ( ast, accommodating it, If
to the mood of th hoste In umm r
the tea labl may be et on the lawn;
in winter a che nul wood fire makes a
delightful bac 'ground for the candle-
lighted table.

Afternoon tea is primarily a social
gatheringwith the r freshments serving
as an excuse, rather than a reason. This
shouldbe remembered in planning menus
for teas. Foods for tea should be
dainty and delicious, and tempting-
not .. filling." Table appointments
should he carefully planned. When
the table is set in the living room, use
your best linens, china, crystal and
silver. Outdoors, quamt glassware,
gailycolored lin~s, and pleasant pottery
are appropriate.

T '" li vour chi klron to usc Lifebuoy Hoa}> ('vory dnv.
: I " I ill 1hv (1nng(\l'uns gl','ms picked np during
11('11 1,:a.\' ll1ld will l« ('P them 1',' e from si.c~m('ss.

( '1 ()\ , up p(\I)!)I(' i( 0 should always use Lifebuoy
(i'll" tlw.y want to 1-<'('1) henlt hv and strong. Start

t " I/J,·(·hlw,\· hubit in .\,0\11' hom' to day-it's a good
I a lit ~

FE~
OAP he~ft~.

J\t!ellU
Assorted Sandwiches

IndiVidual sh imp Grape-fruit Salad
Tu-u Frutti Trifl ..
Kelvinator wafers

Coffee
Tea Chocolate.

The menu is arranged so that all the
work of preparation may be done during
the morning hours leaving the host-

Continued in tLc next column.'!

LA 54
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ness of' the climate and the
hostile attitude of the- Boers
had influenced them against
remaining. Livingstone's new
life before him promised to
be dangerous and unsettled,
and it seemed the best thing
to send his wife and children
back to England. Mrs Li-
vingstone courageously fell in
with her husband's wishes
and they set off in their ox-
wagon for the Cape.

In June 1853 Livingstone
commenced his next journey
Northwards. This time in
the company of a coloured
West Indian trader who was
taking goods to the Makololo
people to see whether i t
would be possible to open up
with them a trade ill ivory
and skins. Back again on
the banks of Zambesi, Living-
stone was welcomed by the
Makololo who did not think
'the white man would return.'
The Chief Sekeletu, was quite
willing to take the two men
through his dominions.

(To be continued)

The Best Food for
YOUR Baby.
Give him Nutrine , .. it will make him stronger,
healthier and happier, Nutrine is the best food
to give when natural feeding fails. If you
would like advice on Nutrine Feeding, write
now. A reply will be sent on receipt of
Mother's letter giving age and weight of baby.
\Vrite to: '

nINO BROS & Co 'IMITED
Dept. M.3, Natal.

B.W A

Ama
Afrika
amancane
aqinile,
etokoza

\ 'Yonke umzali uvatundn u kuhonn ixingnnc zuke zi qin i lu,
zigcwclc, zcnumile. Loko kut.i ziuile kuhlo zizokuln ziq iui'c .
Irninvaku cminingi, omnmo nb imhlopl (' bekwuzi uk uti .Vii:i
ngune czcnamilc czikulu z iqinilc z ipililo. 1Tg'akoke Imql,t!e
ubuhlungu ezinganeni ngomqoto wezingnne kn Ashton and
Parsons.

ASHTOl~ & PA ON
INFANTS' P WD R

,

Uma inganc ikala loko kusho ibuhlungu esiswini mhlaumbe
abatakata babuhlungu, Umqo to ka Ashton and Parsons
wobuqeda ke lobo buhlungu ingane ilule kahle ihlale itokoza.

I

Umqoto wezingane kn Ashton U' d Parsons muhle knkulu,
futi uqinisa isisu senganc.

ULULA ULUNGELE EZINGANE

Ungawu tenga umqoto ka Ashton and Parsons wezingane nakusipi
isitolo, ubiza kalula. '\¥'ubeke oli nini h, enzane. Nxa ingapansi
kwezi nyanga eziyisi 6 ubudala, yinike inxenye yomuti, uma ingapezulu
yinike wanke osepepeni.

Abaniniwo:

Phosferine (Ashton and Parsone] Ltd., London, Englane.
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reedom.
For Is It ad To Sell ealles 1

-

1tak my hat off to the m lie
elling 'Woman every tim. I see
her. I do not care for the fra-
ternity th t u e "white powder
on a black face the effect being a
reen face. The mealie selling

ite do not d pen on
I ft on be bl of other
and we r ill- fitting clo h
c rd d by 0 her .

hat they ould like to do wh
they gr w older, .he u ed to
he would like to be a nnr e. P t-
haps that i why he h m
uch a. ucce s a a nur ...e. h
love her work, ~ymplth·
with her patients and eee
opportunity in this nohl pro.
fe sion to serve her God, er
people and her race.

A FRIEND
Johannesburp,~""

Fairy Dyes wil make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

WOME

V io let Maka-
xeke, i ~C. T ha-

b lal nd i Ellen P. N gozana,
B. " The e have proved to us
all that if women ever become

L DIE • CLUB
re rery inters t-
hat th e tab-
for 1 die, and

. MokgatJe. Make oldMi s

a okgaUe

COIOlJrS Of

T e
LOVELY

F DYES
materials

IN LASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You ca get them from your Chemi t or Storek eper.

L I" Por

Pr toria.

ABASEBENZISI-ZI
es

e LOKI·
ntlo ea

BU2'a a :

C RO
P O. Box Durb n
ape Town.

EA HO BONESA, HO PHEHA, HO FUTHUMATSA, LE HO HJ..ATSOABu.a t Pnmu ku c e-
nh'e u b ngt-Ie ily i::

pl:ambhl lOlu a uthenge,

- - -~-------
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Moruti Oa Senose
o Bonoe A Ts'oere

Tsa Kolobetso

Serame Se Haketse ana
Ba Likolo a Ts' oeroee Ke Mofikela

Tsa Verdwaalpan

( Ke S. R. MADIA)

Re bile le mokete 0 monate
mona haeso 080 bana ba Lebese
{rally}. Re ne re lebeletse bana
ba tsoang Huntesrise; ba sitisoa
ke serame ho ba teng, Mosebetsi
os buloa ke moholo Mafole, a tsa-
maisana le Sh. Morakabi. Hoa
neheloa mosebetsi matsohong a
Mohl. Bokhope, a nts'a taba (sub-
ject) eo ho buoang ka eona ho
Job. 14: 15 temana ena "Ke 'na
sefate sa morara..... Ba nts'a
ntho hona moo, Sh.: Morakabi a
nts'a temana eo bana ba ts'oa.ne-
tseng ho rutoa ka eona, ke ena ho
Pro. 10:1 Ba buileng ka lentsoe 180
Molimo ke bana, Mafumahali 1.
"Morobe, E. Moletsane, S. Rama-
ntsi, D. Moroe le moeti ea neng a
etsoa Parys mofumahali L. Rate-
rna, ha erna hape mofumahali Ed.
Matsoele, mohlomphehi J. Montso
Banana ba phutheho ha ema pele
B. Mosupa, J. Setona, M. Kololi,
B. Kololi le R. Motladi, ka mora
banana bana ha erna mor'a 'Musi
ka pelo e bohloko, mahlo a lebile
Leholimong, a bua liaba ha rorisa
.Jesu ea thakhisitsoeng. Mokete
ha 0 tIa koaloa hs erna S.R. Ma.dia
a khothatsa batsoali le bana. Ha
koaloa ka tbapelo ke mohlomphe-

hi Ed. Mats'oele. Bathe ba baholo
ba bile 80 bana 62.

Ea fihlileng mona ho tsoa boeti
ke 'rn'a rona Maria Molisana ho
tsoa ha mokboenyana oa hae,
Bloemhof.

Ho tsoa na sefako mona se se
ngata. Oho re ts'ohile serarne.
Ea kileng a re khalo ka morero
080 ho tia lokisa Iitaba tsa likora-
nts tsa "The Bantu World" ke A.
Phohlela (agent) a etla ho S. R
Madia (sub-agent), cbe Iitaba li
tsamaea bantJe t s a Iiparnpiri.
Serame se haketse, ban a ba sekolo
bs ts'oeroe ke mofikela.

Tsa WitziesHoek

I(a MOOTLA-KHOLA

Ka Ie. 3·5·36 e be e Ie peo ea
monlti oa Batlokoa Moruti Wes-
sels, eo e bileng e Ie President ea
Mokhatlo oa Lit.ichere mona O.F.
S. Mo,eber:;i oa tsamaisoa -
moruti oa Kestell, a bala bo J 0-

hanne 3: 6, ba rno amohela ba mo
khothatse hore a tiee mosebetsmg.
Kerekeng ea bobeli mosebetsi oa
ts'oaroa ke moruti Wessels. Khe-
Ie! Le e tsebang Leburn Bibebe,
le rutang harnonate. Selallo sa
atameloa. ke ba 86 le ba basoeu ba
11.
Ka 1&5·5-36 re utloa hore e be

~ le taba La 'Moleli S. Tsebela
18kbotleng la kereke, tsa ho otla
moshemane eloa eo re kiIeng ra
hlahisa litaba t. a hae pampiring.
Banna bs neng ba tlile tabeng tseo
e le (Ring Komi ie) ea mo tlosa
mo.eb~t~ing khoeli tse D.
Ka Sondaha a 10·1)·3G 0 be e le

hlahi '0 ea moruti \V ssel kere-
keng e kholo L fika R. lume lisoa
ka addre .. Ie ke Motlat iOR Musisi
bakeng a ba ba oeu ba ahi leng
Witelesl-loek le ke bana ba . ekolo
:80 Lefika. Kaj 110 re bona libaka
tse seng likolong Ii tlatsit see ke
thska ea heso e neng e ntsit roe
mosebetsing. Rea thaba.
Mr Mohale H. Mchale 0 khutlile

Lejoe-Ieputsoa. Lr Taunyana
Ie mora ba boetse hae Ladv brand
'me bar a ba Mopeli ba ba phethe-
tse hantle. [r Sidwell Mopeli 0

ile Lesotho ka baka 18.ho se phele
ha rrofomahali oa Morena Lepa-
nya Mopeli, ka ha Ie eena Morena
a ile a tsoela pele. Tlala eona e
il iphile matla ha ho kotulo re ma-
ketse feela, mavenkele ona a ntse
a ehloa ho ea pele,
Le bosholu bo nt e bo tot a

ho ea pele. Helangl Moruti eane
aa neng a opela lino e ka mona
ka Harri mith. re 'mone a se a
kolobetsa, ra makala. hore tsa
linose 0 Ii tlohet e neneng. Ma-
but oane a q tile ho bala. batho.
empa a ne lema ka thole t .8 he-:o
hobane a ne a hirile batho ba. thu-
sang ho tolokeng Ie ho t. eba batho
Re tla Ii bonal Nama Ii ~a fet e
ho bo Ramatheola I Mr fo}jbeli.
Ea fihlil ng ho t OR Le~otho ke

Mr Mojaki Ie Mr A. Mafi a. Mor'a
11afisa 0 tla a hakot e I ha R
pheta t a tlah, emp 0 talimoha a.
le motle.

Sa emeng: Rev, N.B. Tantsi oa Ventersdorp, Mrs M. N. P. Tilo
mohats'a "Presiding Elder," Rev. D.H. Sello oa Licbtenburg.

Ba dutseng: Rev. A.G. Moheu oa Klerksdorp, Mrs C. M. Maxeke
B.Sc., Rev. Theo. Mareka.. Ditaba di tsuile vekeng e fetileng.

K20si F. MogaleRa Hitlhela E Le Cone Nkwe
Tse Tshelang Koo Sekgweng Tsa. Bapong.

(Ke S.P.M.)
Bosiung ba Sondaga ka 180 di 19,

May 1936, Bapo ba ile ba hlaheloa
ke bobloko ba sello seseholo seo se
qalehileng ho kgaoheng ha Mo-
rena oa Bapo ka 12 o'clock ea
bosiu.

Eena ke tsebiso feela joalo ka
ha babadi ba ne ba ntse ba behe-
loa bohloko ba hae ka nako tse
fetileng. Tse ding di tla. hialosoa
ka botlalo kamorao bo sello. Re
ntse re boetse re kopa dithapelo
ho rapel la MofumahaIi le bana ba
hae.

go tla thupeng ka Mantaga. Ba
rometse mogala. Ke letlhana-
tlhana moue ga rona go baakanye-
diwa phuthego ea ditichere e tla-
mona ka September hela thaka e
bo lola practice. Kwana gp agi-
lwe ba ba jang mabe le baa ja le
sbone setlhatshona. Le mebila e
ntse e baakangwa. Ditirelo tsa
Modimo le cone di cweletse hela,
baruti ba eme ka thipa Tlee!
'I'Iee l ba go na asseblief. Madi
wee! Madi wee! Ao!

Tsa Thaba 'Nchu

(xe MOROLONG-TOTA)

Re ne re t lha.secw e ke baeng
Makeleketla, Man~aung le Moro-
janeng ka Lwabone ka 'I'satsi va
'I'lhatlhogo. Rra! Ie dijo ra se ka
ba ra di leka go hitlheia m ai tsiboa
ntwa e bedile. Erile ha le t lhaba
lilori [Iorrvs) d i goroga tsa be Ii
duma mo teng ga mong we-Ie-mo-
ngwe mo Thaba 'Nchu. Nya Rra,
Ao! Ea dumela gagaba nako ea
Makgooa ra nna megatlagatIa go
ea Iebaleng 180 t hameko. Ga tse-'
na Kings Cup e a Sengaung le
Greenbirds ea legae (mephato ea
bobedi '2nd elevens'). Green
birds ea gotlba mbu ka senwelo
sa kgosi ka 1 nil, ke he makgwaho
a rona a batla a kokobela. Ga boa
ga tsene Winburg Tigers.

Buti! ra hitlhela. e Ie cone din-
kwe tse di cwang kwa sekgweng.
Tsa. tsena di Ie thamaga fa boa ra
helelwa ke mahoko Ie mathe mo
ganong. B t-:ena Ie Star of
Thaba 'Nchll, b&n~we ba re, oa.i-i!
E phirimile naledi gompiyeno,
nkwe tsa Makeleketla di tl t. e
metsa rurL Cwi-i-i I Cwi-i-i II
Makol wane a huna dirope kea go
bole lela; ga'a sha kgong ga sa.la
mol ora. Rral ebe tlhagile kwa Bo-
fwa ..heho e bile Kapoko a r,tse
a re kgwela mathe. Mme che oa
hela e Ie 1 - 1. Ga. tsena. Try Again
tsa l\1orojana Ie 'rhaba' .,.chu All
Blacks. Dl All Blacks tRa betsa
Morojana 2, Morojana a gana. a
lllsha ~.

~~rije h 10 rl~toJoga lct~atsi ga-
nua ma. hwl'. Ya r ong g \ hedi-
CW' ka mephato pa bohedi ':2nd
t l'arl\S 0 Iii '''·IUi. J t PHlll~ •

.Aubnti J 0 a ho a klla a bona
goro bO-l1lma ha apcil ng kgot'a
I. 0 11a kilo It dup :('t Ihat ana ga
,'e itse. /\ lJ.t Iha baki 1110 phe-
hong I t 1 Ildl l. idl(ii II atlhola
1) phatll (I 0 gagamo-
• 11cr IIJln :, II l' (I ala go t!'5e-
lya. 1·.. \,1'. j ,ru "'11 ema
aa.Il<l :

to~. your
s-t ey

•
I

Ba:B lang
TheBantu World
Mlikumane A 1<0 end "i.
Ke A PH Y ll!..)

110 bile 10 rnok 'Le 0 mohc In oa
'pelallo sa ~Iol"ena ka Ii 17 l\J y
Ker ken' ea Fora. 10l"uti Y 11-
jO(,11 k 'el~a a 11 ng a t 'cwre
mJ ebd i, a thu oa ke tate B
holo. I!.. ('La In "ehet i 0 motle
03 m hlohollOlo a pula. IIa eha
Ie ba nyali. 0 ng ka morao ho
mosebet i, Ieha r mp," re soaba
hollane banyali ba I anne ho te-
rat:l.
~I:'kolo sa t amaea hantlenvana

hoo ha 'IllU~Oba t 'episitc::ellg ho
romeJa motlat. i among ha Ii. boe-
tse Iiboela. Fee la ban a. ba sale
bangata ba mathang seterateng.
Ba-Afrika hlokomelan~ taba ea
thuto.
Re bona ntate Gecne en. ra.tang

ho etsa rnohlala mona Rosendal
ka ho aha lehae la tsoelopele.
Ntate J. Motaung eena ea hae
e se e feWe ho saletse feela hore
re bone 'm'a-rona joale.
Ea hileng mona bakeIJg sa pho-

01010 (week end), ke tichere Se-
thoba OolPaul Roux, a fibletse ba
Ntate Jeremiah Baholo. A bon-
ts'ioa libaka ke tichere S. Pba-
ya.ne oa motse. Ore vbomolo
(week-end) e tianp: 0 tla e nkela
Manga.ung ka baesekele (bicycle).
Tsela.-ts'oeu Morolong.
Bao eleng babali ba kuranta ena

ea "The Bantu World" mona ke
bana: Messrs J. Baholo, D. Ba-
halo (Junior), O. Mokhacbane, R.
~oramaile, Joe Motaung, J. Le-
\)' tsa, Ie Miss Nthinya.

s.says
'I'ry Aga ill l a h J ,'a. 2 nil ke

All 13.11l'".... '1 ig .)':-: a bediwa 4
til kt tUl'. K.lll~'~ Cnp ea tsba-
nek or W11 malch 1(>Greenbirds
ICoaao gatwe ga ke e tlhase-

hvi1. :'t~];:g-\'·('n["'. n ntlwa ~ore
g-o na I( 1),11110'."'\' ba potlaketseng

You will like tea-and so will your friends.

It has such a pleasant taste. After a hard

day's work it takes away the feeling of

tiredness, and makes you feel fresh again.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy your

tea in !lb. packets or larger. You get better value

that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for every cup

you want to make, and one spoon extra

for the pot. Make the tea with boiling water,

and allow it to stand for five minutes before

pouring out.

Mr. TEA-DRINKER who says

GOOD for you
PNB-2U6-·1

•
IS

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE TOWN.
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Thoe 0 Ea Kgosi
Edward Korone ea

80 ena a 937

(Ke P T)

motse 0 moholo 0
Mor nen 1 n 'l' ho ne leh

u tsebe, empa a leb ka la
mo 00 u brlen le oon 0 hoi-
emi (J le boitelo ba ho nyorelo

thu 0 ea lipina-rea u t eb u
mohah bo rona. u me-Afrika oa
rona 0 t 0 10, re ikhan a ka
uena mor' Zulu ... mor'a ~ atal.

U ile ua re tlohela na -0 e telele
matsat ...i ms iu. likhoeli 'me u ile
mefuten e monz, m fat 'eng a
msn mose oane ... oane oa maoa-
tie b keng a thuto : hore u tl'o

. . . .
Dena e ileng ea re hoj u le

ebe-tebeng ea seliba sa thuto
boikhathat on bo boholo u ileng
ua utlua lefu la b t oali bs hau
k ho latellana ernpa lillong tso-
hIe t hao u He oa tii .etsa joalo-

Mr R. T. • LUZ. B. c.. LA.
( atoetoe 0 Pina).

SERAME SE TLILE.

Ietato e t oang tulong tse nga-
ta mona South. fr ica e bolela
~ore pula e nele ks marla, dinoka
le dinokana di tlet e. Kapoko le
eona e oele tnlong tse ding: diti-
mela di dieglle met to e thaogile.

Mona ..-audenS! e nele ka marla
a msgolo, e bile e ena Ie serams
se ileng se f tsa Ba-.A friica ka a-
t redags. Gothoe e bolaile Ba-
Afrika bal b hlano, b 0 ba f m .
noen r b robet se ~hok ng mesonn
ea ....ondaga, 0 bonagal ore
ba He ba pa.eloa ke go fihl m a-
g eng a bona k bak la matla a.
Morena komfana Ie Mofumahcdi e-
himiara; ao a ileng a ba ripitla matolo.

Iniga a Hhlile omme B -. frika ba
tla Iela, gobane ga ba tsebe go sebedisa
marla a bo 10rena ekomfana Ie 10-
fumlg.di eshimiana ka tekanyo. Ba
bang ba tla bolaoa ke dimpaola tseo ba
tla robalang I t ona ka dintlung tsa bona,
bakeng a go r ka dikompe eta
mariga,

M Y

Eo A-fr~o
iso E Doha e

o afumabali Kaofela
A South Africa.

feela. Thusang bO-'m'e Ie
teng Ie tia ikutloela ele lona lita
t e rle boleloa moo. u. . e
t a likolo Ii seke t a sala h be
teng kaofela. Baele Hall e
lokisetsoa Ions ka t at i leo, ho
bolela morongoa oa taba cna
tsena.

Palestine
Ke La Mang?

Palestine ke lelatshe I. mana? E
Ice potso eo e botsoang Ice Ma-Arab
Majuda ka diravoloro le dithunya. e-
tato e tsoang Jerusllema e boleh gor
ntoa ea Me-Arab le Majuda e kgolo,
e bile e tsenoe Ice Masole le Maphodisa
a Mangesemane. Go utluagal. gor
taba di ea bobeng. Go ka se mab
ga go ka utluagala medumo ea dikan
If! difofa.

TU
R

OTUKULULAYO
o feta meriana

kaofela.

1/6

o feta meriana

kaofela.

1/6 ..;.....

. MA TSETSELE. '"
Morlan. 0 etselltsoeng ho thusa batbo.

SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE BLAPOLLANG.
fahloko ohle a 'meleng ea bathe,

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
Se etselitoe hore se thus e batho. Se rekoa ke marena Ie matona
le bathe ba e ebeli it eng ka lilemo tse ngata.
L bathe ba hlalefileng ba t eba hore sehlare ena se bit oang
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona ehlare eo ba t oanet:eng
ho se s b lisa ha ba ikutloa ba khathet e, ba tepelet e mele, ba
feletsoe ke matla le mamello, ba sa t eba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba neng ba loana linton t e kholo ba hlola lira tsa bonn.
~I riana ona oa Otukululayo (MATSET'"'ELE ke lipilisi. U
I xnve pili si 'Ie 1 goc hu 11 rob ilu habcli ka 1 eke, e tlaro hosasa
1I tsoha II khofe t ohl \ tse m pvng tse ka mel.uur. ]e mahloko.
U ke k l oa 5 -betsa mo. ebetsi 0 moholo 0 qnq ilomr ha 'mele oa
hao 0 tletse mahloko, Otukululayo ()IAT~ET"'lLE) 0 etta
hore pelo e bet OCU, u khothale, u be rnatla. u thabcle lijo Ie
boph 10 ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a ebedi ..a moriana ona oa Otukulu-
layo OL-\..T-'ET ELE) ore "Ho ka nthabi sa haholo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka bn nale oona morinna ona. Ke ka baka
lang ha u sa re ts bise ka likoranta hore re utloe kahn. mariana
ona bn hole Ie ba hauf 1 "
.. Io ,t i on. moriann ona 0 Ie tscbisa hore le ka 0 f'umana ho na
kn poso.
Kopa mODgI'a lebeakeleng la beog pele bpI 0 romele Postal Order ea 1/6

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ESOHLOVINI, RED HILL, NATAL.
Mo meriana eolokileng" hahole 0 eteoang teng.

n

h . O. MAXEKE, B. c., 0 mema
phuthebo k let a i la li 11 ~une,
193 ,k .30 p.m.. (mot rea re)
man e t rn ative Town hip,
olong a'Ma.::epala (Communal

H 11). Tlong kaofela ka ntloana
m fumahali le tlo ikutloela. go·
II n ho eenu, P.O. Kliptowu.

[

Ho mengoa. matumabali a Ii-
kerek t ohle le mekhahlo ea me-
fu a eahle. Motho emong Ie e-
mon eo elene mofurnahe li oa
0-. frika ho batleha ale teng.
Haele lefat 'e la Afrika le i1e;

e se empa Ii hlahile ka mohatls

oa Ea byssinia
a Eso Go Fele

Go rialo Gen. Pa ha-----..
es'o zo

oon oiun.
Iotato 0 t uang ddi • baba

o bolel gore M nt dan 8 fet. a
b tho. a fihl 18 motho a
t. huere lerumo k p thipa ke mo.
Jato 0 lefioang ka bophelo.

Motato 0 t uang J eru alema 0
holela g re Kgo i es Ab_ mia e
tlogile Pale tine goea England
k sekep ....8 nge em ne ",e
biLoang .. Capetown; ape 0 bo-
teJa a-ore Ra T a.;ibu, eo enpng
ele Motaodi·golo oa madira aBa-
Aby ~ini8 ka Boroa, ~a 'mOrro Ie
Mofumagat ana (Prince_s) Pen-
baJ:de mohat 'a Ras Des 8 Ie ba-
Jatedi ba 1 ba fihli1e Jeru",alema
go Lua Jibouti.

Go Ela Madi
otato 0 t oaDg Jeru~alema 0

bol Ie.gor go nyelegHe lefa heng
18 Pale tine. Ditaratenfl t~a me-
t e ea teng go ela madi feela,
gobane ntoa ea Ma.-Arab Ie 1a-
juda gaket e. ot eng 0 a
Jeru:alema maloba go bolailoe
Ma·Arab a mabedi ga gobat oa 8
Ie mane, go loana a·Arab Ie rna-
phodi~ .

Gothoe Ma·Arab 8 t:3am:lea
lefat..he lohle a fisa mabele Ie di-
lengoa tse ding, a kgaola metato, a
thuny batho.

E

a man of
importance

YOU ea.ra I more ODeY if you are edue ted. The eduea-
maD i. looked up to by his people, he can become a leader

of the Ba.tu and enjoy • position of importance. The UnioJl
CoUege hal helped many Nalives alona the road to success. Fill
in and post the coupon below, it wilJ COlt you nothing for
information.

H re II • lilt of .ubJecb we can teach you:-
Matrlcalatio.. Julor Certllc:at ••
5 dud IV. V, VI, VII, vm. All
N uonl COlDmorcla) EsaalAatJou.
Natl". TNcben' Euml .. tio....
Trutnal & O.F.!. Natl .. T.d.n·

E... lAatl. I..
nic. Lew ...... w.

...... w, Ifft AdaiaJ deL
Arric.ltv •.
Heao NeodIecraft. Dro..... Lk1aa
Uah nlty Deer- .. d Dlpl.
Diplo.. .. B.. ta Stadt •

Write for

IF t • II "Y ,abJect .bo.t ~
foa req.u. .. , . • ••• _d 1Rio
II aot •• aUoa.d ...... writ. t. ••
.boat !t.

full li,t of lubJecb.

COLLE·GE,
JOHANNESBURG.P. O. Box 3541,

Sll,/)ied •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

To tM Secmar,. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. 80. 3'41. Jobauall.,..

PI .... I.t •• bow .bolltyollr P••taITra!J.
I.. Coane., I .. lator.lled .. the .. b,... I

aotod Ia r.,-

N,,~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••,
A.tldress ...

••••••••• H ...

••••••••••••••••••••• ~.:... BW,30 5'C
(PI ..... paci .. d priIIt IaWed ~

(e)
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Tlo Ian Diphafana Pitsong
Re Utlhela Bohfoko

Banna ba 8olBo3ng
Ke Tlala ba Afrika

(Ke J. THIPE-BOIKHATSO)
Dirapeng tsa kuranta ena ho

tlhagile polelo ea Moruti H.
Mashite Maimane letlhakoreng la
Sekhooa. 'Me ka ke itse bontsi
bona ba di-kerekenyana tsa ba
batsho ba rutega Iengoalo
gonzoe polelo ea Moruti Maimane
e tla nna taba ea kuranta feela,
molemo ke ho e bolels ka se
Afrika.

Nnete batho ba hetsho ba
utluisa botlhoko ba rera kopano
'me be e khaohanya hyaka phiri
e phatlalatsa dinku. Motlhang
ho thomegang Kereke ea "Donki"
The Bantu Methodist. Ke nne
ke ngoale gagolo dirapeng tsa
kuranta ena me eare byake kese
mo-Wesele. Mr. P. J. Mogoe-
rsne oa Johannesburg, a ntlha-
sela ha golo. Eare ho sale byalo Tsa Pretoria
kamakala Baruti ba bagolo base Ke apAT"
ba isanva meJaong bona ba kereke Tse ncha kA tsena! Maoba
ego. Rona ba kereke tsa Makhooa .
re utloela bathe bs rona botlhoko mona re tsoa fa mokete 0 monate
ka go ipolaisa tlala, Moruti oa senona le tlhako motseng oa
Maimane ke teacher ea khale eo Lady Selb?rne. Ho no h.o ltya-
& kilenz abe a thorna sekolo sa lOB: rnorali oa monghali lart-
hage me han tIe a tsenoa ke moes wright. . L~tta a nyaloa ke
080 boitsepi 00 boteng. Seo a se Imoug~.ah ~lmon Mothapo oa
bolelang byalea mo Priesta oa Moletji Pietersburg. Ch~,
Church of England ha bolaoe ke ra Ie fa Ienyalo ba heso, Metsi-
tlala 080 phela 0 llela chaba sa .nyana a mesehla a ne a 1£'1SlO.
habo se se bolaoang ke tlala. ~mpa. ha e I.e a Sekhooa sana re
Nna byaka teacher le leloko 180 ite ra iphehlisa bo mora nyeo r~

Church of England kea itse hore ba ra supa ka monoan~i I Khele I
bathe ba hetsho ba ipolaisa tlala 0 ho kannete, ba bah .. I Ho no
le hona ba tima bana ba bona ho sa khethoe mala e mong le e
thuto, ~ong 0 na a sesa ka ho rata. Che
Monna 0 mong 0 kile atla ho a be ha e Ie ~ansa eona rnathaka

nna are ke 080 leereke ea ba Apos- a marabe a lie a qhanolla ka se-
tolo me baruti ba hae ha ba khone bele. ~e a~ be manyalo a mona-
ho humana Wine ea SelaUo are te a sejoale Joale.
ke mothuse ha MagistratA a mo K.ea kholoa nkile ka re qa a se
neele lengolo leo me a tshaba ka makae maloka Ie mathaka e WeI-
bathe a itirela ea hae kereke le fare le Ii "Bus', J oale re utloa
mosebetsing atsoa antse a sebetsa hore Masepala ha utluisisi ka
Bakery. Bstho nnete ha batsoe rno hore 0 rata ho tio a Merabastad
kerekeng t a Makhooa ka baka feela ha re tsebe neng. E ka ho-
180 hore ba. tshoenyega. Se se ja 0 tla seela batho litsa ka nqae-
dshang motho kerekeng 0 han a noho Pretoria West kapa ka
ho khalemeloa mo rna Kei hen eng nqaane ho Lady Selborne ho ea
(Location). Bahto ha ba khaoloe Letamong, feela ba re so ka re
ho holela nnete kea bona tulo tse tseha 'nete eo. litaba. Che re tla
tsoanang Ie Pretoria dekaone. boela re Ie tsebisa ba bali. Ke
Thaka e ent eng e t oere bodu- bona hore welfare e tla sebetsa
medika e Afrika dichabeng ha ba
ka fltlha di·toropong t e t oanang
Ietsa Ga.uteng ba.kareng ?
. Ka utloa mekhosi e tsoang
Tsoane hore ba Afrika ba batla
ho kopanya di kareke ba kareng
aona ba sa it e ho kopana ?

"Mmuso" 0 Etetse
Stkolo Sa Kopano
Oa Tshosa Bomistress

MasepaIa Oa Tshoaneo Rata 80 Tlosa
Motse OaMal abastad

baheso,lona Ie reng?
Ra ka a makala! KA'eng ha e

ka batho ba he so ba tsaba serame
ha kana mpaola ea mashala ha e
tsoe ka tIung 'me ha ukena ka
ntlo u tIa fumana ho ntso ho tboe
"ha e tIe ka LJJ.oIomokhabo.·' Ke
eDna polane ea ho Ieleka phefo
banna.
Re uUoa hore bahlankana bo.

"The Bantu Catholic Independ-
ent Church ba tsoere ka thata.
Ka Ii 7th tsa k.hoeH ee tlang
phupjoane (June) ho tia ba Ie tea
party ha Moughali Mosondo. M€\-
jo e tla ba mejo. E hlile e etse-
ts~a ho thusa kereke. Maikeme-
so a kereke ke ho aha maKala.
Moikutloa pelo aka tla a tla tlo-
ha a kbotse. Tsoelang pale ma-
thaka a beso Ie rate sechaba sa ha
'a bona joaleka "Booker Wash-
ington ha a theeha Tuskegee,
America. Ba ntseng ba Ie nye-
fo1a tsatsi Ie leng ba tla Ie latel~;
'Ke Tshoane mona rea tshoana.

T.a Vredefort
(l< e T.G.)

Sekolong sa rona Sa kopano re
blla Ie mooti. Eitse ba Ii Mistress
(Misses . Mot humi Ie P. Mofo-
keng) li E'a t 'oere moqoqo 0 mo-
na.teIe bana moeti ona are: "Hoo!
I am the Government. 'fhe
children must not fail," (Ke hore:
"Ke 'Mu 0 bana ba seke ba feila.")
Mistress e ngoe e ne e te'ohlle
ho bileng epali a oela fatse.
Li Mistres tea batho tsa ikernela
leboteng Ii mamet e ha moeti a
bolaisa bane. se Afrikr. ans Ie se
English. Bana ba ile ba rongoa
ho principal ea ileI1g a leopa moeti
ona ka bonolo hore a ke a tlohele
bana "coecoe. "
Moroko 0 iphile matI& sekolong

sa rona bana ba. roka Ii Pillow Pitso ea Transvaal African
Shums Ie Iintho tse ling tse ntle- Congress, lekala la Johannesburg,
nyana hIe.. e tla kopana ka Mandaga, June
Monghah L. D. G. Mokoena 0 Iele 1 Holong ea The Bantu

kile a re . khalo Heilbron. Nurse World, ka nako ea 10 goseng. Go '
Matak:atl oa Gaut~ng 0 sa ntsane utloagala gore e tia ba kgetho ea
, • t :' n.tsoah ba hae. baetapele ba bacha Ie go lokiset a
4\~okoalle 0 e ,me ka maoto .ho barumioa ba ea Mangaung. pi-

Joklsetsa All AfrICan ConventIon tsong ea sechaba. Ba-Afrika
ho leka ho loantsa , melao e mebe kaofela, banna Ie basadi, ba me-
@~ ~ertzog. Ba t~ oereng H pam- mioa go bateng phuthegong ena.
pirl tsa ho kolekIsa ke Mofuma: Tsela tRohlA ka tsatsi leo di tla
hali Nancy Barends, Mong?ah . leba Bantu World HaU,_3, Polly
L. D. G. Mokoena Ie Morutl L. Street.
N. Lethoba. k .
Phehisano e teng empa re na Tsatsing leo banna ba oplOa

Ie ts'epo ea hore Mofumahali N., gore ba. tlogele diphafana ba tIe I
Barends 0 tIa ba shapa ka koleke. Ipitsong, diphaf9:na di tia bonoa ga
Taba li mosenekeng thusang kal mosebetsl 0 fedlle. Ga lefatshe Ie
lisheleng tlohelang ho nama Isa robaIa, banml'ba tlogela dipha-
m.aoto lokisetsang bana ba lona Ifana ele gore bana ba seke ba
leta. gatoa k~ ditIon.

Pitso Ea Congress
Ka Mandaga

THE BANTU WORLD. JCHANNESBUHG

Matsheiisho
A Au SaBa

Tsa Klipdam
(Ke PETRUS GAETHUSE)
Maloba ka kgoeli ea march ale

di 29th noageng eno e phutego ea
A.M.E. Church, Klindam, ene e
tshegelitse matshehsho mokere-
keng, a ga 'me Au Sana, "Melesi
eo eneng ele mongoe 080 ba-lumeli
ba bogologolo roo phutegonz ea
A.M.E. Church. (Sbaleng) Batho
baz e bale bantsi, tsatsi yeo, ka
taleco ene eile likerekeng tse
dingoe palo ene ekanna 200. Ba-
ruti baba-neng bale teng ene ele
moruti J. K .. S. Mohapeloa 080
Barkly West, Ie moruti M. J.
Itholeng (Bhaleng) eleng moruti
oa Sebaka seo.
Bareri, ene ele Bros. Petrus,

Gaethuse (A.M.E.) "Klass Seli-
koe"{A.M.E.} Lekhobe, Salobeng,
(L.M.S.) le J. Matomy "Inde-
pendent Con. Church." Ere ka
gono go tlile batho ba kereke co-
tJhe tsa Klipdarn, gone go lebega,
yaka nkete ka tsatsi yali 1 J an-
uary 1936 ha gono gole phi tlho
ea Moshui. Tiro ene ea Buloa ke
moruti M. J. Itholeng ka Sehela
mopinenlZ tsa Sione 274 Ie tha-
pelo. Ka Seo Sebaka moruti
Itholeng a tlhagisa Rev. J. K. S.
Mohapeloa 080 "Barkly West"
gore ke ene eo otla rerang thero
ea Matshelisho, Galopeloa sehela
sa 153 pin eng tsa Sione, moruti
Mohapeloa altse go tsaea mahoka
a "thero," me antsha palo mo
hukeng ea Ponatshego ea ga
J ohane, ("Revelation Chapter

'.
4
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li Tie

Kereka Ea A.M.E. E Agiloeng Ke Rev. N. B. Tantsi, Ventersdorp.

•
121 : 25. "Me di kgoro tsa one ga- Lephodl·sa Leli kitla Iicoa loa gope gole mo-
tshegaro, gonne gago kitla genua
bosigo "one" :-Morago ga, Kaoa- lie Chankaneng
thaco e e nonohileng Ie ee gomo
tsang ke moruti, Mohapela, Rev.
Itholeng a lira mancos asekae Ie
go shupa tsamao eo "Marona otlo-
gets eng lehatsbe ka eone.

,

Ha hole leftS, ho bonolo ho oela ka sere-
tseng ha u sena Iebone, Lebone lena le loki-
leng le "EVEREADY" Ie tla /ho bonest6a
tsela. Ha Ie turt 'me u ka Ie reka levenkeleng.
Ha u Ie reka hlokomela hore ke lebone Ie kha ..
nyang, u tla Ie bona ka lebitso lena "Eveready'"
Ie ngotsoe ho lona.

-'

Maphodisa a Maburu a tshuere
bothata. eta esale go sloga mohla
Opperman a ahloleloang dilerno
tse 12 chankaneng, Maphodisa a
ja drsatheogslang. Mona Gaudsag
go tshoeroe a mane gomme a ntse
a sokis 00. pele ga Magastrata
Maloba Ie leng Ie ahlotsos kgoed
se 18 motseng oa Pietersburg.

I ...,;;;;;.=-----____..,.~ .;"--
Are otlogile ka Sehela sa 153,

me a tsamaea ene "Kaesi" a go-
moditse phutego eo. gagoe mogo
Ie bana bagago Ie ene kaese mo-
ruti oa gagoe, otlogile a chotse
ticket ea Quarter ea December
1935, ele ticket ea gagoe e e he-
tsang leeto yale fatshe yeno, me
a tlogela Ie hatshe ka December
31. Arobala ka Kaqisho "M0hu-
la, Ie Molireli" oa Modimo. Mo-
gogi "Salobeng" a bolela ka 10-
baka 10 oitsileng Moshue ka lone,
me ele Modumeli eo 0 ikanye-

gang. Ka tsatsi yeo baba Kolo-
belicoeng ke bans. bale ba beli. (2)
Tiro ene ale ntle thata mali a
aneng a kolekoa taatsing jeo ene
eanna £1 2s. oa. Phutego ea
coaloa gahrioa choaro ke moruti
Mohapela.

MOHULI E MOGOLO
LE MOLIRELI OA

MODIMO
Bona u seke oa oela Seretseng,
•

SebeJisa 1ebone lena Je lohi1eng 111EVEREADY..

MABONA A

DY
Letshuao la khoebo Ie ngotsoe mona Kopanoans

ea South Africa.
Moemedi oa baetai: A. L. ASHLEY

P. O. Box 1929, Cape Town.

Kamehla sebedila diba-
teri tsa "Eveready" Ie-
boneng la hao la 4 'Eve-
ready." Ha dl fele

kapela.

U R~ U LE8EI.ETSE E. 'ME HtTSU"llE EA BASALI BA SEBElI- II FELUNA LI KA H08ANE II LOKISA ME KEA LEBOHA.SANG LI FElUNA THUSA JOANG LI SIRElETSA aOPHElO
MOTANYANE. KAHO 8ELEHA KAMQ. KA E NKElETS" HORE

PilLS HA BALE BOPHELO BA BA MOSAL! KAHARE.
RAO HO KHUEI.I K! SEBEUSE LI FELUNA

BAIMANA BA NGUANA EA NGUANA OA HAE 0 KElETSO EA HAO
TSOAlOA ALE MOHOPILLS IOAl£KA HA KE

BELEHA BANA BA ESC HO KE TLA SEBELISATSE TSElETSENG 1 LO. "LE MATLA 'MEU HOlMAN" lENA. PHETSENG HANTLE. TSOALOE' A PHET_~E HANTLE LI FElUNA.

Letsepa la Nguana Ea Eso Tsoaloe Ie Bophelong ba ,mae.
Re amohela mangolo a mangata a botsang hore na Ji Feluna Pills tsa Basali Feela Ii ka ba Ie thuso ha
mosali ale moimana na, Re tiisa hore mosaJi 0 tla phela hantle, a lokolohe habonolo, 'me lesea Je fihle
Ie nonne, Ie Ie leholo Ie Ie matla, ha Fe1una e ka sebelisoa ka nako eo ea boima bo boholo. Hobane
taba-taba ke seo bophelo ba mosali ho Ieng sona pele ha nguana a hlaha. Nguana ke kar:oIo ea 'mde
oa hae. 0 fumana lijo ho eena. Ho hloeka ha 'mae ke ho hloeka ha hae. Mali a 'mae ke mali a
hae. Matla a 'mae ke mat1a a hae.
Li Feluna Ii hlile Ii etselitsoe hore ka linako tsohle Bopaki .a 'nete ke bona ba Ii Feluna
Ii fe mosali bophe1o bo botle bo kahare bo Pills nakong ea boime.na. Bo bale!
Iaoloang ke mali a nonneng Ie ho sebetsa hantle Jeremiah . M~-:;~bttko oa Poortje,
ha litho tsohle tse kahare tse leng teng 'meleng P.G. Wmterton, Natal, 0 re:
oa mosali. - "J/osali oa ka 0 ne a afisa ho

be/ella ban a ba klllang. Bana ba u
ba otile ba kilathatsa hailolo. Em P</
eifse lIa ale 1I10imalla oa IIglf{llla oa
110 fela a !ebelisa Ii Fell/'JlI PjH,
'Ille ke thabela hore balleng hoMe
1>.1h.:e 1m 110111/ell IItlllg Ie bop/;elo
;'0 botle joale~a cclla. 0 nOli/Ie a
f!efJ'e Il:aloo. Had"l (/ ka boe/a .1

f!/II/a!hl balla hape 0 tla fstlillleliJ
I::; _,('belis!.lIi Fellll/a pele a be/ella.
/;_e "o/ella 1I1ctmalle eoMe '(a IllIIso
ea ho sebelisa mariana oa 101la.
r.'I11.1"11 tI hatiJ!' leI/gaIn IClla."

Li FeIuna Pills tsa Basali
Feela Ii rekisoa hohle ka 3/3
botlolo kapa tse 6 ka 18/-,
kapa u rornelle ho P.O. Box
731, Cape Town, u romele
chelete. Fumana tsa 'nete,
tse sephuthelong se sefubelu
joaleka sena.
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A Warn·ng To T e
Cape Bantu Voters

Old And New Africa
It i a f lse

come to my notice that
n ndeavour to

By A.~"DERER.

. HEZZIE

From a c reful examination of
th . corre pondence column of
o r tive Ne paper, two in-
t re ting fact are elicited-

f c or hicb indeed accentuate
a definite tage of national
development: (a) an innate and
li . ly con ciou ne of co-orporate
r non ibili y. (b) The fact th~
~h individual m tter very little
In oci 1 nd religiou que-
tion - it i the Tribe
a ion th t icon idered .

probl m re con trued via
of approach.

iln r 11

L.
u" u ches

Progress

o
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N ow you can choose from two entirely
different ranges of Tootal Ties. All
are crease - resisting (patented process).
All can be washed whenever soiled.

TWO RANClES NOW
II STANDA D n 1/6
" POPULAR" (onl~ jus; out) • . 1/6
Each range is identified by its own grade label.

((' n 11 d r- m

To orres 0 e s

. ved from the
h whe 1 an In p ctor
no r lirrio 1.

o npervi-ion

Z. A. I. HUA

::;0. rp' n s 1> 0

in this is-ue have be
Ed t r]

.. PATI K\Y K\YA an u o I ,
H you have any difficulty in obtaining, write I

TOOTAL. P.O. BOX 1023. CAPE TOWN
TOOTAL. P.O. BOX 2833. JOHANNESBURG

TOOTAL. P.O. BOX 1m DURBAN. NATAL

TOOTAL BROADHURST LEE COMPANY LTD.• MANCHESTER. mGLANb
Pr or.a.
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Entertainers Distinctio
The .Joint Session of the Piet- our Uhurch and its schools. He

ersburg and Warmbad District had no objection to receiving
Conference was held in the applications for the registratien
., Sheba." A.M.E. Church, Pieters- of the A.M.E. Schools. He would
burg this month. Owing to the deal with such applications as he
prevalence of malaria I3ver and would with any other school.
draught conditions ma.ny mem- Mother Maxeke thanked Dr.
bers ministerial and Lay could Cook and the Supervisors for the
not attend. Pre ent were Pre- honour they bestowed ~he confer-
siding Elders Addie J. Khaile, ence by accepting the invitation
and J. S. R. Molefe, Rev. 'V. B. and the spirit in which they
Modikoane, 1. R. Legalamut loa, understood the matter. The con-

nesburg will have the pleasure of J. R. Molefe, M. Mavundhla, A. ference at for two days only.
hearing Africa's dusky sons who M. Phosa, J. P. Khampepe, ~ros. Every Committee Report aed dis-
by song and dance will prove that P. Goldinz. E. Moleno. -Assph cuss ion being well handled by
the 'Bantu are coming: A Unique Masuikameng, ana Headman the joint Pre. iding Elders al-
entertainment will be given by M01elle. Mother C. Maxeke, though it as ~ ';~L'a;l1 VJI Rev.
Miss Slosberg in the Bantu Men's B.Sc .. Sisters Bertha Khaile, E. Khaile '. ho 'has just recovered
Social Centre on June 4. :') and 6. Lesufi, E. Modikoane, C. M3ho- from ~alaria. All delegates
She will presents "Ou Bles." Gri- shi, D. Mabolelonj:( and local offi- plf3dged to help Wilberforce Insti-
fIiths Motsie!oa, the Darktown !;;rs. :;;_,:. __.--_-- ~.:.:..,... I b~tion through the Educational
Strut~er". .Jacob Moeketse and J The opening service was con-1 Rally.
Sonnie Rauzan. , ducted by the Rev. J. S. R. Mo· (Continued at foot column 2)

lefe of Warmbad IDi trict. I I
the course of the usual Confer-
ence business, the Conference re-
ceived Dr. Cook, Inspector of
Schools, and Supervisor. J. Le-
khetha and Asaph Moloisi, also
Mr. J. Manzena, of the Khaiso
School, who were invited by Rev.
Khaile Presiding Elder of the
District, to lay before them the
condition of our public school ...
He carefullv outlined the setback
to our schools in the District
through want of Government
recognition and denominational
super intend ancy. Dr. Cook in
reply said: inter alia: that the
Department was not aver e to

Uniqu'e A I
ShowAt B~

frican.S.C.
MissSlosberg Present!\ Ou Bles,

MotsieJoa, Moeketse And
Darktown .Strutters

Discovery Of Sonnie Rangan
1r Bertha Slosbera, a

Ru ian young lady of "many
eifts and wide ambition," has
made a discoverv which may
rerolutionise the whole of the
African life in the Sl1b-con ti-
nent and put South Africa on
the map in the world of music.
Like ~IL Isa Kremer. she has
disl'oYered musical lelent in
the Africans and is orrranis-
iue it for the benefit of hu-
manity at large. She has
taken charge of 'Ou Ble ..' the
vouue Mosuto street sin O'er
~ho is well-known to thou-
ands of people in Johannes-
bure.

The Lucky Stars
In Durban she discovered a

Zulu inging troupe, known
a" the 'Umtetwa Lucky Stars'
and 011 March 28 gave an
ent rtainment in the Durban
it", Hall to a la rg-e a udience

of both Europeans and Afri-
tans. '1. he report of this
entertainment pu bl ished in
The atal Mercury of March
ROinter alia savs: "Ver ali-
lit)" marked the' performance
iven by the .1 H stwa Zulu
Plavers at the Oitv Hall on. .
u turday uicht, and a large
audience of both European
and ~...atives enjoyed a varied
progl'ammE'. The enteartain-
ment WaE organised by Miss

'-' ..
Bertha Slosberg, and the
itelll! included tap dances,
n s and ._hort sketc hes, the

latter beinsr presented in the
Zulu language.

IOU Bles' Popularity
"The most popular mem bel'

.f the eompany was "Ou Bles"
the diminutive Native boy
who tame on the stage to
:ing without accompaniment
a number of songs which
brought a storm of applause
and amusement. Entirely
unselftoncious he stood alone
on the stage clad only in a
,.Much! ' holding a small
shieldand a stick, and in some
of his jazz songs he caught
the rhythm remarkably well.
He san songs in English.
Bantu .Afrikaans ana Spa-
nish and was enthusiastically
ucored .. :

'Black Diamond'
:Mi -:: losberg has since disco-

vered 0 her African singers and
artists - Griffiths Motsieloa, A. T.
C.L.. "entertainer and impersona-
or, known to London audience as
he ..Black Diamond:" the Dark-
own trutters. "singer and dan-
ce of di tinction. who will take
you to the Kraal, the cotton fields
nd cab ret, and Jacob Moeket se,
"the wonder pianist." In her
arch for humanitv'i entertainers:i lo berg ha.~ made a ensa-
tonal di covery among the Indian
communi y of a singer, in the

• p. r on of 'onnie Rangan. who e
. enor voice will thrill you with
1 • richn and its power, who
111bnng you the great classics:

cbroon0 you: and play the invisi-
. Hawaian guitar. "

ext Week's Show,.
• ex w ek on Thur;",day, Friday
n aturday tbe people of .Iohan-

Mi s B}i;RTHA SLO'SBESG
with "OU BLE::;"

(Contiuued from column 4)
Saturday morning. Sister Ber-

tha Khaile and a bodyguard com-
posed of Sisters of the W.H. and
F ..M:. Society and the juvenile
society in full uniform, escorted
Mrs. Maxeke (the Key) from the
station to the mission. "Then
Mrs ..Maxeke sighted the newly
renovated Church and the im-
proved and enlarged mISSIon
house she paused and said: ,. I
am surprised .. This is indeed a
New Pietersburg 1 am seeing.
Is it possible that Pastor did all
this wonderful work in four
months? I knew my son is capa-
ble of doing this ...but not in so
short a time."

During the afternoon session
on Sunday Sister Bertha Khaile,
the District President, intro-
duced Mother Maxeke as "the
Key of the A.M.E. Church in
South Africa." M0ther Maxeke
spoke about the importance of
rallying round the Pa tor and
his wife in the gigantic work
thev have undertaken. She said
add~itional buildings are urgent-
ly required at Wilberforce and
every man, woman and child
should do something to help in
the great undertaking. No one
must say "Rea tlhoka" - We
have no means." Si ters Lesufi
and Khsmpepe supported. The
Conference adjourned Sunday
evening amids great en husiasrn,

(Rev.) \V.B. MODIKOA T ,

J. MABULE!TG,
. ecretary.

,,

A. M. E. Church District
Conf....rence .&£\t Pietersburg UNIQUE AFRICAN

ENTERTAINMENT.
aJ the BANTW MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE,
D.if Street Exteaaion, Johaunesbarg, oa
Thrsday, FridayaDd Saturday, the 4th, Sda
and 6th Jeae, 1936, at 8.15 p.m. aud special
Matinees .n Saturday, 61h Jane, 1936, at
2.30 p.m.
BERTHA SLOiBERG presenta "OU BLES"
GRIFFITHS MOTSIELOA, A. T. C.L. (Elec.)
Entertainer and Impersonator, known to
London audience. a~ the" Black Diamond."
Singer Recording Artist.
.. An engaging sense of comedy. He held
the appreciative audience's attention, and
gained thelr admiration." (" Rhode ian
Herald."

THE DARKTOWN STRUTTERS,
Columbia Recording Artists. Singers and '
DaRcers of Distinction, .....ho will take you
to the Kraal, the Cotton Ftelds, 'IlDd Caba-
ret I Drew continued applause, One of
the best entertainments seen in Bulawayo.
The Jazz. Composer's Dream Come True."
( .. Bula .....ayo Chronicle.")
JACOB MOKETZE The Wonder Pianist and
SONNIE RANGAN The Sensational ladiau
Discovery.
Price. including tax : 3 •. , 28 , and 1s. Gallery
18. lWatiaee: Adults 2. Children 9d.
Non-Europeans 6d.

To make clothes really white
use

EC
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ITennis And
i Football At

aritzani
By PECTAT R

A match between Quthing foot-
ball club 'Mer be" and ohale' On May 16 thi tad wa in-
Hoc •M j ntj " played on vaded by a tenni team from Bo-
aturdayafternoon y 16. 1936. dibe, Lichtenberg Di trict, and

The fir t two gaol were cored t 0 footb II team from Kraaipan
within the fir t ten minut by C.P.
Fred and SImon, nie -n med Bodibe L.T C. was repre ented
"Ader-] nma dorp' and" imon by ix men pl yer and two ladies
ora -Jon ." ho e crack were If' irs Rarna-
The Majantja hewed a weak pulane (cap ain), f sebe and J

improvement in occer, pet tor Peele.
were cheering he er be mo tly M r A. MonyaLi (captain)
for their brilliant p1ay. From and Dick Maretela, and Mi es M.
the Merabe ide wa b rd "Iron- Sehularo, . Mocwane, R. Moree-
bar-e pre I Iron-bar-expre II" ele and V"T.Mot hegare repre ent-
The third goal was then cored by ed Maritzani L.T,O. Mis S. Mo-
the 'Iron-bar-expre ,. (Zingitwa) husl was core-keeper, while Miss
playing right wing, . Gerty Oldjohn did the duties of

care-tacker. Maritsani b eat
After half time, Majantja also Bodibe by the comfortable

managed to score, two gaols. after margin of 42 games, having
a very hard struggling indeed. made 1~2 games to Bodibe's 100.
RE:::,ULTS: Merabe 3, and Ma-
jantja 2. F 00 t b a II

By A. MD YAT..,;:!

h 1 th In the following article Mr.0\ rin to t e to me ere
be no fixtures on turd y for the tur- Coun el Kiviet Mac bo choo e
day Lea oe. Th teams ~ention~ •h t he con ider the be t fift en
below ar as ed to do e\,erythm po - to r pr ent the 'fran v 801 in th
ble in helping the s oeiatlon to pick forthcomin Rugby Tourn ment.
it be t t enty-two pi yen to play in He give hi r a on for choo ing
loh nne bur and at Comet on onday, cim bhi and .]ongile and evi-
June 1. 1936. The programme i s dently con ider he re t elf-
follow :- electing. ere i hi article:-

In two week 'time the Tr n -
va I Rugby Union will be end-
ing a team of what we hope to be
our b t to Kimberley .. The po i-
tion of Fly-H If in my opinion, i
he gre te t l-roblem which f ce
the Tran vaal election Commit-
tee.

The Fly i expected to feea his
centre by quick transfers and 0
come round in . upport .. If he ..
determined to go through

dmission-6d. Music Galore and
refreshments at moderate cost.

o. 1 Ground ~.30 p m , J. F.A,
. ~ est R nd B.F. As oci tion.

10• 2 Ground _ 30 p.m. J. .F.A.
\-s. Robinson Combin d.

o, 1Ground : Chief ttr tion:
- Highlanders v . Sa utol nd

Sport A !ociation.

o
K

In football, the local 2nd eleven .
captained b:v .T. Ohon, cernang,
scored a one n il v ict ur v over Kra-
aipan ~nd ele yell Tile 1st Ele-

Continued at foot column 3

State Mines Loses
Two Prominent

Sportsmen_----
ir,-May I be permitted

through the columns of your
valuable organ to expre - the
dee~ blow felt by this centre,
part.icular ly the Cricket and
Rugby team s, thy: ugh the . eve-
rence fro-n u of Me~ rs P. Gu-
gwini and Johnie Allie.
It will be remembered that the

latter, a member of the Trans vaal
Touring Team Iast ea on, gave
an impre ive nd dramatic 'how
in one of the inter-provincial
matche at the 0 pe, while Mr.
Gugwini, captaining State Mine
Cricket Club for 2 y ars will be t
be r membered for hi' courage
during the critical pha ~ of the

m rhlle he alway enthused
hi men with a pirit of d unt-
I ne and hope.
With the departure of the. e

m n, tnte ine he 11 taiued,
an irretri v le los in the port-
ing circle".

ALF. L. RAKAUOANE.

WITH INGREDIENTS OF VICKSVAPoRUB

FO WARD
.Bicycle!

He.r:e··yousee a jpicbue of f
Africans on one Forward
It helps to show you the £X~
strength that b built into th
splendid. ALL British cycles.ye
they cost very little to buy.

~nst look at the Prices :
Fo ward Gents: £3 I
Forward Racer: 5 5
B.S A.; Racer or Roadster 6 I

Crated and railed to your station fREE
Pump, tools, tool bag. oilean & b~1lfREE

Bells 6d ; pumps 1 3; aeroplant
mascots 6d ; leather helmets41~
best quality gloves & mot~r-
cycle coats at very low prices.

AIRGUNS 'Daisy' modelfromi 6
" Favourite" 25/- "Diana"50 .
Pellets 6d. for 200.

TORCBFS 2-cell 3/6. Focuss'
head from 5/-, completewi
batteries.

SAl
SHIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LID
President St., Johannesburg. Bra'
ches all Reef Towns &: Pret .
Dundee, Mariuburg &: Durban.

BA TH BILEN ~
BON B FUMANANG

ESEBETS E OKILE 'G

se makatsang se thusitse
Ba-Airika bale bangata Ie

ho ba rna lafat-a!

Balho ba thabileng ba sebetsa ka matla me ba rata rnosebetsioabona. Ba 0

senang rnatshuenveho hl ba khathale kapela h'l ba sebetsa, Ba thahile. Ba f
mesebetsi e loki/eng, hob ne boramesebetsi ba br tl B .-AfrikR hi thabiletg. •
ha U S3 phe le hant'e ho beirne hore u thabe, obe matla. Ba-Afrika be pha!u
b'l sebe'sang che lete e "'ngata, ba thusitsoe ke Phosferine hobane ke phe 0 e
tiafatsang, e thabisanz. Phosferine e matlafatsa mmele. Phosferinee hiame'
e ea th b'sa U ka e reka levenkeleng leo u rekang ho lona, ele metsikapapo
(Ka theko ele ngue.)

Phosferine e fodisa ho opa ha meno, Ie mahloko ohle a methapo.Ho
. mahlob ana nka marothodi ale leshome kapa polokoe tse pedi har ro ka
ka letsatsi, ho fihlela u fola. .

I
PHEKO EA DIPHEKO.

l\1.akhooa a tshepile seh lare sena ka dilemo tse m:ata-Ke sehlarese se
kotsi. -

SE REKISOA KE DIKHEMISE LE 1\ AVE KELE.
Beog:: PHOSFf.RINE (Ashton & Parson's) Lid., l .. uD, EqI,..I

THE AMAZINC LIQUID HEALER
, .,
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Results Not The
Indication,

01 Balance

THE BANTU WORLD, JOHA. NESBL'RG.

Natalians Draw
ith The J.A.F.A.

(B WERDNA) lou account of the great demand
Lindley ~portmen opened tbe made on our Sports Pages, we

Football ~e&son on T~ursday regret that we cannot publi ..h the
21 with a match against the comment made by the 'Scorpion'.:rD.;U t Football Team. The on the other matches played on

tch ended in a draw of 1...1 the Bantu Sports Ground on
f!Dlu~tbe aid that the results Monday, May 25.-Sp. ED.]
didDot truly reflect t~e. game as ~~

h· occa~ion the visitors were NATAL vs. JOHA1' 4 ESBURG
D t I bi ti
r llya much better com ina l~n'l The match of the day was that
th nks to the good defence d~ between the Northern I atal

by the ~ome fullback. District F. Association and the
ana young Luben- .T.A.F.A. The Natalians were

. The lat~er.is a school boy playing against wind in the fir t
of great pronnseg . half, but this had abated and did
OnMonday we were visted by not make ball control difficult a
e Arlington team. Two match it had done in the earlier matches,
were played. The first end ed

I~ a draw 1. 1, the second match
found the homesters a. ~uch
improved team. The visitors
were cornpletedly routed, the
hometeam beating th~~ by .4
nsl to nil. For the visitors It
ust be said they had a very
'ht team.
The United Bantu School is
oldingit first Annual Sports
eeting on Monday June 1.
le__rs Hlabane and Petsana are
ring nothing undone to make

[heday a verv happy and sue-
~~fulfulone.

Speetors Thrilled
By Club Tennis

On High Plane

In the first few minutes things
were somewhat equal but .Iohan-
nesburg loon asserted themselves
with Jetter team-work and good
positional play and crisp passing,
As these three "virtues" alway'
do, they resulted in a goal for
the J.A.F.A., Natal probably by
this time used to lay of the ground,
came up with a vengeance. Their
left wing sent in a swerving
mammoth of a shot which ju t
passed over the bar. Soon atter
Natal were awarded a. penal y
which "TT." who eemed to have
won the love of the pectators,
sent past the goalie in double-
quick time. Half time came soon
after with the, core at i-I.

After the half-time, Natal em-
ed to have gone beserk. They
p:nned the J.A.F.A. team in heir
own territory. But the J.A.F.A.
defence was water-tight. Half
way through the second half,
Natal tarteda beautiful attacking
movement. From a melee on the
right of the J ohannesburg post
"Mawulele" P&S ed to ·'T.T." who
was standing unmarked five y rds
from the goalie. ··T.T." apparen-
tly did not want to tear the net
and, after teinting the goalie into
a dive into one corner, pu shed
the ball over the line.

The .J .A.F.A. team now attack-
ed with doubled fury. But the
Natal backs held them back. Time
and again t he J.A.F.A. team
surged up only to be dashed )nto
harm lessness agai nst the I atal/
fu ll- backs, It see-rued as if Joban-
nesburg -tood to 10"'(>, but they
were given a penalty. Their I
centre 101ward sr nt a PIPC~ "Iighr-
ning" past th 1 t 1 g( ahe. No
further score was r gistered
s lt ho .gu I, t II Ill": l urst ~~eir
(1' arl, an a'ff' Itt J..:( t JU t
one more to. pre ve -." The I
final score was 2-2.

The game wa- c an very
-Iea 1. It I": 1,0 e.l th t some of
the men who pay d in tIle earlier
matches realised what a s port I

11 I h 'j. played
III r-' a good

f" iu« fi <; the
I W III _ t .. y; '('I anliness

n - I' . TIH' match
ablv ! at 'Ie< by Mr. S. S.

Ro:-. \\'p hope that other re-
'e rees ,lI P:-I f t, Lad th ir ere

n d to :-'e t h a rr-fe ree ca 1
lake-or mar-, match. Mr.

\By "THE ~ EGRO LA '8)
~es Bona vs. Standard (Tennis)
Last aturday we witnessed a
tilling match between the

Bona L.T.O. and the
:dard L.T.C.
Thi was their fisrt contest for

felr. On each occasion the two
inb. met 1 a stye a r,
the Spes Bona bombarded
J.eiropponents. This year the
ViO club met in high spirits. It
"l~ a big question which club
rould drop it colours. This w as
he result of the high. tandard of
p~y exhibited by both sides.
In the midst of the play, the

-pect tors could not help but
out at the top of their voices,

cheering up certain I>layers--
~I'layed8ill." "the man is there,"
"".T.,""Car~." "La ves." ere. It

difficult to tell which s i( p

oald win until the scores r e-
I d the tandard to be sup r

r by 17 garr.es, Standards ~~
amp' pes Bon 0 gam(>~

Durban Triumns

FO BETTER.

3/· 1'6
FOR Tn JOlt FIVI

·F-I·T-ALL· GilL ETTE RAZORS

Rain Robbed
Napoleon
OIVietory

Ross certainly made the match.
There is nothing which makes
players play well so much as the
feeling that the referee can be
tro ted. There is no greater
tribute to a referee than that
twenty-two men with conflicting
aim should tru t him. We hope
to see Mr. Ross handling more
matches.

(By" MARTL TSHUKA)
Three matches were staged at

Brakpan on May 17, new tate
sud East 'eduld were the curtain
rai ers, Everybody expected to
see a park ling game from r eW

Skate' But each and every time
they made their counter attack
tney were repulsed. Until at Ill.st
New State were awarded a
penalty goal and did not fail with
the kick. core 3 nil in favour of
New tate .. old boys.

Queens Park . t pped in and
soon the All Black took the
opuosite .side. Five minutes after
the commencement of the game
Bob Sihenya broke through the
All Blacks defence and core es
young Mankayi's toes but filed to
convert. it. About 30 minute
after, young Qata a forward made
a similar da h from the All
Blacks 25 and pas ed to pampulo
to score an unconverted try 6 nil.

The. trong hearted All Black.
did no give up courage. Ndla-
zulwana picked the ball from the
Queens Park 2- and cro ~ kicked

dn ondio the intelligent forward it to T shomela at the wing to
to play a hat trick by scoring core at the corner. After the
two trie in succe ion. At this half-time no core was reg. and
time the cold hower increa ed the score . tood at 6... 3 at the
and Brakpan C nnys were pinned close of play. Thu. ueen Park
on tho detence. Spectators were won azam
cuddled up agains t a motor car Brakpan annibal ~ took th
b cau e them was no helter. At field to fac th Olimpics,
lao t the r free bl his whi stle cold bi ez with little how r of
and the. core tood at 11 nil, but rain cut aero th fi ld from th
had it not rained. apoleon hould I outh. But it did not top Du-
have won the battle of Waterloo, ontinued column 3)

Kilnerton Beats
Ros'!ttinville

(By "OOFFEE" OAMPBELL
On May 20 Rosettinville

met Kilnerton at Kilnerton.
'I'. Makoko (Kiluerton) was out-
stand.ng at Centre while II Ma.
triculation ,. was a yery rock
of Gibraltar in steaming the
attacks of ., Shod ex ': and
"Pooe." The Rosttnville goal-
keeper saved his side from being
beaten by a .. cricket ' margin.

Kilnerron won 1 t 3-2; 2nd 4-3.

"

., . ... '.,_ - ~-~....~ ....

P r.C'

WINTER IS COMING
BE PREPARED BY VISIT 'G

OXfORDS' OUffITffRS.

I0 rcoats . from 1 . 6d.
Jersey.. . .. 2•. 6d.
Glove... 1•• Od.
Scarves. . .. Is. Od.
Suits TaIlor made 32 • 6d.

Everything for the ell dressed man .
, SEE OXFORDS FIRST

L 29 CENTRAL A VENUE.
MAYFAIR.

JOHANNESBURG.

Ri e An
Assegui

Cycle
They re un-
beatable. At
the price

Aisegai
Warrior
£3 196

Assegai chief £4-19·6
Complete nd Rail e p Id,
Country Cu tomers ~ 'rite for
hand cme Free Illustrated Cat.logue

A.B.C. eye eo.,
Cor. Fox & on Sr.ndlt Su

johanae burg

e "
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e es

nee for cleaning.
The Rev "\. [icol

pre ure
ment.

The bo rd resolved t-o draw the
dep rtrnent' atten ion to the
requiremeuts of the municipality
bout bed for fricans, and to

for peci 1 allowance.

Be ieved To Have
Been' Murdered

Senator T_C. Visser
ants To Amend
League Convenant w

D

rs Of Pas es
eavily -ned

L ~

impri on-

third tiv had be n
to proceed from
Fourie burg, but
1 tter name to

'5 (or 30 day .

or
etbods .

By Prince
Of Sweden

SATURDAY,

o t
a ile Se assie
Going To ondon

a e from Jeru lem
e. th Emp ror of by inia

A me from tockholm left Half 1 t aturday for
ay h rles, broth r of London in the Briti h crui er

the King of . d n, h d noune- petown. It i understood that
ed the ction of It Ii n he ill board th P. and O.
in Aby inia. t mer orfu at Gitbrsltar for

the remainder of hi voyage. He
pe ki g t the nnual dinner houl reach England in a week'

of the wedi h Red Oro , of time.
which he Is pre ident the Prince It i not known how long he
ated that the wedi h ambul nee will tay in London and no indi-

nur ed 600 ick and wounded cation ha been received in official
Aby sinians, but they could have circle whether he will remain
done much more if they had not permanently.
uffered eriou ly from the "brutal Whether. the T egus will be

dev ~ ation" of the Italian. received in England with the
He empha ised hat confidence u ual f mali tie ha no yet

in he pro ction of the Red heen decided. It is certain. how-
Cros had ...uffered grave et ever, that there will be no restric-
back. The wedi h Red ros tion of the Emperor's liberty of
would dem nd that the interna- movement. Only one condition
tional Red Cro _ make a frank I has been made-that waile in.
pronouncement on the consequen- British territory he must not
ces of event in Abv inia or the engage in further hostrlities.
future of the Red ro and the A.part from that he may tay in
Geneva Oonvention. 'England as long as he likes.

Three frican died of xpo-
ure in the ermi"ton district

week- end. J Between:
On und y morninz an Afri-

can John, and a woman, Annie,
were found dead in hack on the
brickfields on Rietfontein "0. 9,north of ermi ton. To An ie Mondile. form

d
erl
R
yof dMillsi!e,

o. 1 Compound, an fontem.
_ t midnight la t aturday {whose whereabouts are unknown};-

~on sng employed by the I

railway a Eland fontein,
wa found d d at tho ide of the
ro d.

The d 'h of all three were
due to pure 0 the rigorou
F ath r.

Three Africans Die
Of Exposure ToCold

Last Week-End,

Kin
o •my

Printed and Publ hed by
The B ntu Pre 5 [Ptv] Ltd.
At their offic and works

No 3 Polly Street

A tatement by the
o SE OF KE TIN'G'S

If you are in trouble write to
the n.; e of Keating·s
Do ):o~ now that the House of Keating8's iacludea in its r nge of famous
medl~lDeBBuch ell ~now remedi S Il8 ?\ervoids, J....ermim ids, Viranoid,
Ls xe ids and onza Pills and that not one of their Iines ean be copied?

Write t KEATING'S EDICINES, Trade E:qairi s to:
arillJ Ch{mi Is, P. O. BOI ,(971. J an esborg,

P 0 BOI641. ea,e To D. Transvaal

You can have co fidence in
the House of Keating's

Rub on Vicks; also
every few hours melt
a little in the mouth
and let trickle slow-
ly down throat.

Case 0 60/1936.
JA 1ES 01 DILE. P.O.
115, Kimberley Plaintiff.
A IE MONDILE.
(born Pase,) Defendant.· .-------------

ative Divorce Court I

Notice. !

./
THE ATlV£ DIVORCE

COURT {CAPE &O.F.S. PRO-
\ ICES.)

And:

TAKE OTICE that summons has
b en i ued against you in this Court by
j. ES MO 'DILE, of P.O. Box 115,
Kimberley, for a decree of divorce on
the ground of adultery, or alternative ly for
r titution of conjugal rights, or to show
, cause before thi court at BEACONS-
FIELD on th :..1 t July 1936, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon why you shall
not b ord red to return to Plaintiff and
r tore conjugal right, failing which
why d cree of divorce shall not be
granted with co ts of uit.
A 0 FURTHER TAKE lOTICE
TH T an order has been granted that
the publication of notice of ummons
shall be deem d to be good and uffIci-
ent service of the summon ; and if you
fail to appear before the said Court on
the dale ummoned so to do, the ca
may b proceeded with and judgment
entered again t you in your absence. I

Dated at KI. lG\VILLlA 1 TO\V
thi 16th da of 1ay 1!136.

D.. VI' ER,
Registr r of the Court.

Afric
Ke t Fro
By

Says He Owes Joy and Hea lh t.

Backache may may be just bothu.
some; on the other hand, it may er
on and become ehroni», and render
incapable of earning your JiVing.
was the unhappy state of the man
wrote the letter below- until he
induced to try Kruschen. T-o.day
has a diHerent tale to tell:-

.. For three years Iwas badlytroub
with my kidneys. They caused
severe pain in the back that I had
quit working. I~ed manypre_c:riptio.
but they wouldn t do me any' good
One day Isaw a Kruschen Salts i
vertisement in a newspaper. After .
three bottles my backache was en ;'e!y
gone, and I can now work as llefer

before. I shall never be , :thout Kru.l-
chen Saks a~ein. lowe all my joy
health to these Salts." - JE.

The six salts in Krushen will coax
your kidneys back to healthy, normal
action so that they will rid your blood.
stream of every particle of poisono
waste matter. As an immediate resu
you will experience lOYOU· relief fro
those old, dragging pains, And as yo
persevere with the .. little daily dose"
of liru-chen the twinges will bece e
less and less frequent until finallyy
backache will be no more than
memory of a bad dream.

Kruschen Salts is obtainable at
Chemists and Stores at 216 per be It

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ 'lV/lich J'OU 7,ill be prol d.
£. 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfiel Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 1
Doable Beds complete 3 0
Slng le Bed complete 2 0
Dinin Room Tables from 4 0
Sideboard from • • • 4 1

LO\VE, T PRICE~ 1..T TOW:.

IPTYI LTD

41 KERK TREET
off Rissil Street,
JOHANNE"8URG.

disease
Pimples ... Rash ... Itch

s •I

The skin is attacked from two
outside by germs and dirt, and
by Blood Impurities.
Fe Ia for Hl Q in tmen t is the modern tICi1.
ment for skin di eases. This Ointment kills gtrm'!
it stops itching, it heals wound and dries
wet patches of skin.
All sufferers from kin dis es hould

Fe Ia for m So a p and apply Felaform Ointment afterward.
Soap and the Ointment WQ.I'ktogether to clean and heal the
ITCH! TG. A lady living in the Transvaal could not leave her h
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scratch herself. She got imm .
and permanent relief from Felaform Ointment.
ECZEMA. A young man employed as a grocer in Johann
?ev 10J?CdEczema en his hands which made his further employment
impossible, Various skin specialists failed to cure him but Feleform QintIIJdll
cleared up the rash in a very short time. He is back at work again.
S~URF .. :Mr. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, uffered from scurf in.'
h~r, on his shoulders, and on his chest. Three weeks' treatment bywashiII
WIth Felaform Soap and using Felaform Ointment cured him altboDP
many remedies had failed.

This is the tin.

EL FO 01 TMENT
costs 2/- per tin and

"

FELAFORM SOAP
costs 1/6 per cake from all cbcIJIisu.

Release from skin disease. Look for the esapjBI ....
before buying.

• C RELEASE " • I....
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